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PASTOejESIGIIS 
Tlie Pfesbytefian Chufcli Soon 

To Lose Pastof 
At the morning (service Suuday a t t'he Presby

te r i an chutoh the pasior. Rev. F. Albert Arbuckle, 
read his resignation, to take effect Dec. 28. This 
action on the part of Mr. Arbuckle came as a com
ple te surprise to his parishioners and the towns-
peopile. 

Rev. Arbuckle came to Antrim about two years 
a n d a half ago, frotn Houlton. Me. Since he has 
«erved as pastor here the cherch has been very 
active. Thro«gh his efforts a new pipe orgao has 
been installed in tlie church, the 125th anniversary 
ojf the founding of the Fresbyterian society was 
elaborately observed, a Men^s Civic League was 
formed, regular monthly musical services were 
made an attractive feature of the first Sanday 
evening services of each months, the Newburjport 
Presbytery held a session here, beside the regular 
social and spiritual activities of the society. 

Rev. Arbuckle has accepted a call to serve as 
pastor of the Presbyterian church at the city of 
Fillmore, Cai- A large portion of the membership 
of "bis new cfcurcb are young people. 

Death of Mlcajah George 

Micajah M. George, a well known and iong 
t ime resident of Bennington, died at his home last 
Friday, aged about 77 years. 

Mr. George wa.-= born in the town now incor
porated as Benninston, but which wae then a part 
of Greenfield. For a few years he resided in An
trim, and later removed to Bennington where he 
has managed a nice farm for over 30 years. He 
married Lucy A. Rogers March 3, 1859, and she 
survives him. 

He was a member of the Masons. Waverley 
lodge, L 0 . 0 . F.. the Encampment, L O. O. F., of 
which he waa a charter member, and the G. A. R.; 
a veteran of the Civil war, having served in Oo. E, 
First N. H. heavy artillery. 

For many years Mr. George took an active part 
in the political life of the town and was always in
terested in its welfare. He served for years as 
selectman, muderator, town clerk, member of the 
school board, and other minor oflSces. 

He was the head of a four generation group. 
The survivors a re : Mrs. Carrie Smith of Nashua, 
Henry A. George of Bennington, Edward E. George 
of Antrim, Alonzo C. George of Granville, N, Y., 
and Mrs. Emma F. Holt of Francestown, children, 
besides the grandchildren and one great grand
child. 

The funeral wa.; held at the Congregational 
church on Sunday. Rev. Andrew Gibson, pastor, 
officiated. 

A 
Moily Aiken Chapter Entertains 

The Peterboro chapter, D. A. R.. was enter
tained in Antrim on Friday last by the Molly Ai
ken chapter; D. A. R.. at the home of the Regent, 
Mrs. Cora Baker Hunt of Summer street. Mrs. 
B u n t was assisted in her duties as hostess by Mrs. 
Mary Butler Jameson. 

A large number of members of both chapters 
were present for the day's session. An elaborate 
dinner was served at noon. The Hunt homestead 
was prettily decorated with chrysanthemums and 
roses. 

In the afternoon the visitors furnished a liter
ary program which included a vocal solo by Mrs. 
WiH Knight, a piano solo by Mrs. D. W. Harring
ton. The feattire was the reading of a paper on 
"Christmas in the Navy," by Mrs. D. F. Conant. 
Extracts from the log of the "Olympia" were given 
whicb described the experiences of an eye witness 
of the nine day fire which broke oat in the coal 
snpply of the Olympia. Several incidents of life 
on board ship were incloded in the paper, which 
was mnch enjoyed by all. 

A social hour followed the program. 

HENRf HOWIAND 

mint IN TiiLLs 
Wrecking of Trolley Car Is Some

thing Unique. 

Here Moving Picture Designers Hiive 
Produced a Truly Exciting Scene 

—Profit Shown In the Rent-
l;ig of Films. 

Llttl*' shoes and atocklnga 
Costing more and more 

Make the purse grow flattar 
Than It was before. 

I-lttle strips ot bacon 
Once so very cheap; 

N o w the butcher, when w» 
Get It, stabs us deep. 

LUtle bricks of butter— 
Gpe. but they come hlffhl 

Guess that all tne bossies 
Must be going dry. 

Little raises dally 
All nlong the line 

Kc-c-p a fellow digging. 
Always, rain or shine. 

Never any let-up; , 
Wonder where they'll step4 

Grocers always claiming 
Shortage of the crop. 

Even rich men gnimbllng 
At the price thoy give 

For their food and clothln* 
And the right to live. 

Llttlp raises daily 
Added here and therei 

•Wish I were an angel, 
Restin' up somewhere. 

The Pleasures of Poverty. 
It Is a disgrace to die rich.^Andre-w 

Carnegie. 
It IB good to be bom poor.—Sir 

Thomas LIpton. 
It Is glorious to have to stmggle.— 

John D. Rockefeller. 
It tnust be grand to be able to d»-

splse money. 

In New York. 
"Rut you said yesterday that yoti 

thought It was a splendid picturo. Toti 
raved over the atmosphere, yon 
praised lhp drawin.q and you were en
chanted with the coloring." 

"1 know; but I have since learned 
that the painter lives In Chicago. Th« 
thine i s ,a m^re daub." 

"DS yoti believe Methuselah lived to 
be as old as the Rlble says he did?" 

"Well. I've always thought they 
might have had shorter years then 
than we have now. Still, he might 
have done It. There Is no record 
that he ever even played soccer foot-
ball." 

One of the most exciting scenes In 
motion pictures Is contained in "A 
Prince of India." To "inject the nec
essary "thrill" deemed essential by all 
producers for "movie" plays, the di
rector of this melodrama resorted to 
tbe unique expedient of wrecking a 
trolley car. 

In the average modem "thriller" the 
-villain invariably finds a waiting auto
mobile or one witbin easy hailing dis
tance to convey bim from the scene 
of his misdeed to safety. But here is 
developed a different situation. The 
villain, escaping with stfme precious 
booty, fails to see any motor car, but 
flnds a convenient trolley car, without 
passengers, conductor or motorman. 
He immediately boards it and, turaing 
on the power, dashes away, barely i s 
time to escape his pursuing vistim. 
The latter, however, is not to be 
balked so easily. Meeting some 
friends in a powerful automobile, he 
Induces them to take him in and pur
sue the rcbbsr. 

The chase which follows is indeed 
thrilling. When the automobile 
catches up with the trolley car the 
pursuer leaps from It on the running 
board of the speeding street car and 
a flght between the thief and his vic
tim follows while the car is in Sight. 
When it reaches a trestle, the car 
suddenly jumps the track, veers, 
crashes through a railing and is pre
cipitated headlong 50 feet to the gorge 
below, to its utter destruction. The 
villftin is presumed to have been killed 

.In ftie wreck, but his victim, for
tunately, leaped from the car before 
it reached the trestle, taking with 
him the stolen property which he had 
recovered in the struggle. 

HER FIRST THOUGHT. 

"D a r 11 ng." he 
said. "I have just 
been I n f o r m e d 
that my ealary is 
to be Increased 
ten per cent at 
the beginning of 
the new year." 

"Oh, l o v e l y , " 
she cried. "Let'a hurry and decide 
which will be the best wa,y to spend 
the eztra money we shall have." 

Not Minding It. 
"Don't you flnd that living is much 

higher than It used to be?" 
"Yes, It does cost more, but I don't 

mlnd< i t The alimony I em getting 
from my second husband is much 
larger than the courts awarded me 
the fir.n t:me." 

Films Rent for $40 a tJay. 
A popular feature fllm generally 

rents tor $40 a day, while it is new 
and fresh, and from twenty^five to 
thirty-five prints are sent cat. That 
means a groi-s ret-.irn of from $1,000 
a day, or from $7,000 to $9,000 a 
week. 

The life of the aver.-iRC feature PIm 
Is abotit three months fat a lesser 
rental duri-g the last month). So it 
is easy to see that the gross return 
Is very large. Some films, such as 
Hacltftt in "The Prisoner of Zenda," 
or "Rciney Hi;nt." have continued 
popular for ;r.cre thau a year, fresh 
prints bf-:ng n:aclc-. 

The copyright laws are still lax 
and rathfr rhfctic concerning motion 
pictures, and the Authors' League of 
America is working better to protect 
author.^ -\vhose books and stories are 
used lor films, sir.nc a popular book 
often ninkas as gcod a movie drama 
as a play. Rut these conditions will 
doubtl. ii.s he corrected and It may be 
said t':,it the ;i-.:thor and perhaps the 
dramatist of the Immediate future, 
if he writps xhe kind of books or plays 
which have interesting plots, and espe
cially if the scenes can be put Into 
pictorial setting, will have a new 
source of revmue from the motion 
pictures.—Waltrr Pritchard Katon, in 
the American MacTzine. 

Big Crow—How did you flnd out 
that Willie Raddish was going to be 
married: he told me that I was the 
only one that knew anything about it? 

Little Crow—How could it be other
wise? Ho propos.d in a cornTield. 

iles Ffom .Wiotef Ouarters 
in Vermont State 

We hare received the following letter frojK 
Eliza A. Kimball, who IF at present making heir 
home with relatives in Irasburg. Vermont: 

Editor Antrim Reporter: 
Witbin a dozen raiies of the Catiadian boundary, 

so of course this section is some^vliat interested in the-
latest chan(;e in the matter of rcniovius; tlio customs, 
he.idquarters from Newport, the tl'riviiic; shire town oC 
Orleans county to St. Albans, on thc uiiier side of the: 
state.' Yet quite a foroe of officials will bu employed 
at Newport, which is situated on lake Memphremagoj;, 
and an important railroad centre, and from its location 
a busy and growing place. 

Irasburg hns a large lumber milt .tnd teamsters are> 
in employment at all times of the year carrying vari
ous products to the nearest railway staition, Orleans^ 
formerlj called Barton Landing; but a large quantity 
of lumber is used in several manufactories in Orleans. 
In winter the farmers, and this is a noted farming sec
tion of Yermont, make it a leading business to attend 
steadily to "lumbering" as it is called. In spring and 
later than the city markets will admit, maple sugar 
has the leading attention. Although the year througb 
dairying is uppermost,—ten cows would be considered 
a email herd and forty a Urge one. At Glover, and 
near Barton on a principle highway, lies a farm where 
one hundred cows are kept, and everything in keeping* 
with modei-n buildings and appointments. 

.>i. great deal of interest is shown in caring for thfe 
schools in this vicinity. The nearest High school is ia 
Parton and considered up-to-date in every way. The 
churches exhibit a harmonious spirit and hold frequent 
union services. Irasburg has what may be termed a 
pretty little town hall, and there the course ot lectures-
aie held, which the preseat season comprise five enter
tainments: Eas. 3sn Girls, Mohammed Ali, Jubilee-
Singers, Otterbein Quartet and Bell Ringers, Sylvester 
A. Long. 

The weather in this vicinity has been similar t o 
that reported in southern Xew Hamp.ihire. Never as. 
cold here as at St. Johnsbury, liearly forty miles to the-
southward. I hope always to hear the good word 
from ray home town of Antrim. 

A 
Antrim Poultry Association 

Thf s(-vf>nth annual exhibition of the Ant r i i» 
Poultry Association wi!! be held iti town hall o » 
Tuesday. \VedneF']-iy urd Thursday. .1 ay-ifry o, S 
and 7. nexf; entri<?>i I'-r \vh-.-h wi'l 
day, .January 2. at eiirlit n',-!o.-'< -n • 

There promises to he thf ;:-•; 
and a large number of rnv- /,:i ' • 
offered the exhibitor*. Tii-̂  i '••MI-;!-

ins; distributed. .Knv i.ifir:!-. .ti... ; 
obtained by addr<.->ii i: Kiwin K ' 
Antrim. N. H. 

A 
Tine County Vote 

From the Manchester Mirror we clip the fo i -
iowins: which will interest many o! our reader.*: 

The otTtcinl rettirus of the vote cast at tlie N o v e m 
ber eleoiion for county oflicers s h o w thn elect ion of 
every Kepnblican c.indidate save one . an<! the e x c e p 
tion is ciii^f'fi hy the reelection for the fourth t ime of 
the Ilon. Herbert O. Hadley of I'eterboro. w h o has 
been tlic Democrat ic member of the board of county 
commi-isioners liurinf; tlie prist s ix ye.irs. .Mr. Had
ley's success is attributfihle to bis recognized titne.ss as 
a praotical farmer for tbe posi t ion, to his large ar-
quaintnnce througl iout thc county as tbe result of liis 
having been for six years master of tbe N e w Hamji-
shire state crange , and to the fact that he lias heen 
able lo Command tho support of luinilreds of Uepubli
cans. In tbe present instance , however , hn barely 
pulleti through, a<. the t remendous Republican land
slide almost swept him away, and if be had not run 
more tlmn IfK*"! votes ahe,id of h is Democrat ic asso
ciates on the tit^ket he would have been defeated. 

Thc one th ing that s tands forth prominent ly in-
couoty vote is the manifest loyal fo l lowing c o m m a n d 
ed by Col. K. J. Copp of Nashua , register of deedid 
Col. Copp is Riven a plurality of more than 4000. and 
leads all tiis a.ssosiates on the t i cket by 1000 or more . 
Hundreds of Democrat s aSt every e lec t ion take pride it*̂  
ex tending their snpport to Col. Copp, w h p is recog
nized as one of tho most progress ive men in the con
dnct ing of probate bus iness in the eo t i re country. He-
has modcrni;!cd his ofiice, and b e s i d e s his progressive-
and practical m e t h o d s ho possesses a personal i ty so-
pleasing that it is ever a gratif ication to do bus iness -
with the registry oflfice. 

N e x t to Col. Copp Sheriff E lec t Stearns of M a n 
chester rece ives thc h i g h e s t plural i ty , and then ii» 
order c o m e s Calvin R. Wood of N.-vshna. register of 
deeds . A l b e i t U. White of Manchester , c o u n l j t roas -
nrer, Albert T. Barr of Manchester , c o u n t y c o m m i s 
sioner, J a m e s H. Hnnt of Nashna , -eotiaty c o m m i s 
sioner, and J o h n K Spring of Naahua, county solicitor. . 
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BAQlllGUO" IE i^ 

The Wild West Nearly Keeps the 
Railroad Out of Mos

cow, IVI aine. 

By FRANK MACDONALD. 
(Copy rtght.) 

r m not going to say anything 
a g a i n s t literature as literature, but I'll 
•be blessed If it didn't nigh prevent 
rus from getting our railroad. Robbie 
S w a n , ^ahom you will remember as a 
•very nice, obliging sort of chap, njck-
oiipd that boys didn't have much 
«:hauee iu thc c'>'.:TtrT. and thf.t there-
Ion- it was the city for his'n. 

So he went off to Bangor to work 
In an office, and he lasted about six 
tjjonths. When he came back he had 
fal len away some'at in flesh, and there 
•was a far-away, worried look into his 
« y e s until he was confronted with one 
of his mother's b.-st meals. Then he 
brightened up and said he guessed. 
-aft<=r all. thr' rnisir.!; lurnl'is and po-
•tatoes, aad doing a little logging in 
-winter, were honorable occupations, 
-and good enough for any free-bom 
American. 

Put Robbie brcught back with him 
other things besides experience and an 
elast ic appetite. He had a whole trunk 
full of stories of the West, the great, 
tbn glorious, golden West, the West 
that never was. 

Ill them there is always a hero 
•whose cle^n-cut, determined features 
are somewhat stained by. but not 
•wholly buried in, alkali dust. Then 
there is the sweep of the pitfless, 
parching, cloudless sky that arches 
t h e far-eachlng, arid plain like a bra-
s e n , buming casque. 

There is a girl, a graceful, dare
devil ot a girl, who can ride any bron
c h o that ever bronked, and who rounds 
tip either the hero or the bad man at I 
t h e end. Then there are also greas
ers , pancakes for breakfast, chili con 
earaage, Injins. and sech truck. 

Well, those hooks and mar^.-'r.os 
« i id pamphlets were left to Ri.bbie 
* y an accldemal roommate, who Ut 
« n t , taking Robie's change and spare 
c lothes . He was going to the golden 
•^'est to brand mavericks and get into 
stories but he only got as far as 
"Worcester where he went to work 
ifi a wiie mil! But Robbie's money 
jaever camo back. 

Hums'evcr, these stories aliriost de
c idea the destinies of our town. Mos
cow Maine. Andrew Carnegie ain't as 
y e t recognized our need of a library, 
and. hithertofore in the past we've 
confined ourselves to rural publica
t ions like Residence and Radiator, 
P i e s nnd Pans, or the Housekeeper's 
Guide tha Furrow, etc. So we pitched 
right in and read Robbie's books, and 
they proved terribly stimulating. 

W e r e a pretty big place, and the 
t\iraips that come from our neighbor
hood are popular all over the world, 
some of them entering the best soci
ety in New York, and even Washing
ton political circles. But we were 
y a a l l V hrtrUXonrtrxoA Vv tnr-\e -* — ! ! - ; - _ 

A Nervous IWreck 
Had No 
Desire 
To Live 

Peruna 
Is A 
Tonic and 
Strength 
Builder 
So Says 
M T S . Frrvnk 
Strocbe. R. F-
D. 1. Appleton. 
Wis. ITer lettrr 

Tcrt'cn -I l.'-?.-in iislt-iB P'-runa .-i 
few months .-Ito wiirn my health and 
strength were all xone, atid I was 
notbing but a ner%-ovi« wreck. Could 
not sloop, e.it or rest properly, and 
feU no desire to live. 

"Throe bottles of Peruna nartie 
me look nt iife In a different licht, 
-IS 1 bc;,-an to roRnIn my lost 
strrt-igtlt While my TMOverj- took 
-nearly f""!" months, at tho end ol 
th.-it xirce I wii-s better tban I ever 
Had been before. I had a Rptondld 
^oioT and never -wclRhcd more In my 
life. 

"I cert.ilnlv think Pcnin.i Is with
out a rlv.-il as a tonic nnd strencth 
kriiUler. ar\d It b.is my emlorscment." 

Mr. Charles Rrown. R. R. i. Rox .!), 
UocersvlUe. T.r.n.. wrl'.'-s: 'I hnve 
, ,,.,j ^,Tny fliT.-rrnt r-ryciM,^«. btu 
r.-'-.e found th.it Peruna Is the great-
<.n tonic on earth, ar.d a perfect sys
tem builder." 

' lacmtlca, for we had to brffig our 
' goods down the Merrigakkin. and 

sometimes the Merrigakkin ain't there 
IP dry weather. 

We bad sent delegations to the 
Great Central and Allantlc, and our 
pastor has preached a powerful ser
mon on the subject- Still, the best 
the directors could do for us was to 
say that they might take the matter 
under advisement. 

It was fall when Robbie got tack 
home, and those books served to light
en the dull period between harvest 
and logging. 1 tell you we had sonie 
fierce arg:uments aliout tbem. Blje 
Dow, whose aspirations was to bo a 
barroom Socrates, which he couldn't 
be in a prohibition state, he allowed 
that a hacienda was higher than a 
patio, but that a majordomo ranked 
them both, and was superior even to a 
general 

But byirbye we were all at work 
and forgetting ot those things, while 
Bij. stays around home keeping warm 
anc letting good literature niter into 
his system. Ha probably would have 
built a dobe bouse, if he'd known 
w h a t l i was, or braided a few quirts, 
01 somathlng or that sort. If he could. 
But he didn't. 

A' he oone was to make a mess 
of tortillas, which weren't nothing but 
preity pooi flapjacks, and read. He 
read till spring, and then he knew 
more atout tbe imaginarj- West tban 
tho people wh© write about it He 
didn't even take part in the spring 
p.antlng; Just hung arrfund the post 
olfice anci actea like a chicken with 
the roup. , 

He said it was a great yearning in 
his heart for the boundless plains, 
and he oould see In Ms mind's eye 
the endless, treeless stretches where 
the plaintive prairie-dog coughs, the 
Gila monster roots in its lair, and 
th.e coyote howls dismally through 
the hollow, aching void ot night. 

We Jest lafted at him and told him 
the plains was as devoid of drink as 
they was of tree.s. But one day he 
got into action. 

"I know," he said, "thera^s bad men 
a lurking about. I hit their trail over 
In Whaecaghamore. I'll keep my eye 
peeled." 

1 So he spent the next day mooch-
I ins around doing volunteer scouting. 
1 and about as busy as the second-hand 
I of a watch. We had all dropped down 
I to tbe post office for the semi-weekly 

mall, when we heard the all-firedest 
hallooing and shouting, and then there 
streaked past the most sensational fig
ure I ever witnessed. 

He had on a cartridge belt, plum 
full of shells, a brownish canvas jack
et, with a bit tail, short pants, heavy 

Keept Audiences' In Mind. 
rrsncis*X. Bushman, Essanay screen 

star, commenting recently on his suc
cessful career a« a photo player, at
tributed his popularity chiefly to one 
thing. He InstlncUvcly feels his au
dience before htm aa he enacts a scene 
before the camera. "The Importance 
of carefully presenting my part for the 
screen was never more impressed upon 
me than when I made a lecture tour 
of the country." he said. "Wherever 
I appeared the theater patrons seemed 
to tie thoroughly familiar with every 
film star and looked forward to seeing 
their favorites In their most suitable 
plays. They criticized and praised 
their Interpretations. 'When 1 discov
ered this I determined to bear my au
diences in mind In all fllm produc
tions." 

Changes Charaeter Parta. 
Charles R«y is taking the lead In 

the photo play. "Not of the Plock," be
ing produced by Scott Sydney, and 
Enid Markey te playing opposite him. 
For the second time ia his connection 
with the pictures Mr. Ray is taking 
the part of a clergyman, and It is some
thing of a change after the warlike 
character he played l a s t He makes 
a good looking minister. 

Film Seeures Praise of Critics. 
The film version of 'Wilson Barrettis 

play, "The Sign of the Cross," which 
was recenUy filmed by the Famous 
Players, with William Famum in tha 
role of Marcus, which has Just been re
leased in Great Britain in order to fill 
bookings obtained as far in advance as 
last spring, has received unusual 
praise frora-all the English trade peri
odicals. 

stockings, big. high shoes, a floppy 
wide-brimmed hat, and around his 
neck thero was twisted a blue 
hankercher with wbite spots onto it. 
He was youngish, maybe twenty years 
old In his stocking feet, and his face 
was awful white, and he looked like 
as though he had swallowed his chin 
in his fear. 

I found these details later, for 
when he first bu'st into view he looked 
Uke a mud-colored streak. Behind him 
came Bije, badly winded; all het up, 
but triumphant, and with some prop
erty that must have belonged to the 
man he was chasing. 

"Ill round ye upl" yelled Bije. "A 
real sample of the bad man! But I 
disarmed him when he wa'n't loo'.r.ng. 
See that:" 

He threw down on the ground a 
big revolver, a funny lUtle hatchet, 
the bla*e of which turned in to the 
helve, and which might have been 
mighty handy for chopping down 
grass, and last of all a thing that 
lookf-d like a spy-glass on three 
three legs. 

"A hatchet for silent work, said 
Blje "and that air thinjt's a machine 
gun.' Shoots invisible bullets. Prob'ly 

i a needle e-jn. I tell you—" ! 
He didn't tell us any more, for a 

voicr 'i.-.t sctindod liko the vo:.-'S o-; 
s o m e n all rolled into one yell, broke 
in: 

••You blinkety-blank-blank dmc-tood, 
flounder-footed, ganglc-jolnted. knock-
kneed slab-sided. pin-he.id--'d y.in.x'. 
Leave go of that level! Where's r..y 

j rodn.in" What are you chasing Clar-
i ence that way for?" 
! He w.-is a ble. rouphly-drefsert. iri<ely-
' lô i'KinR mnn. and h.; was mad to the 
' soi<-:- of his boots. 

"V-.i the surveyor for tb'^ ("•rent I 
' Central & .-Xtlanlic," ho y<-:i'-.i, "Y. i'vo • 
[ riruv xnv rodman away and maybe he 11 | 

die ir. ;!ie woods." j 
! Then ho explained that they had 

rcme ".-.i to make a survey for th.: 
1 branch rond. ani that lhey h-d b^en 
i working toward Moscow vh<n i-5oe 
! spotted them and cut Clarence out 
i and start'.-d in for to cha^e him. 

"I don't believe in running myself." 
I said the m?.n who was none othrr than 
I Wai'"i.-i rne of the leading mir.'.n^.r'.i 

of the r(..-id, "and I don't liko U s-ee 
\ a bov tr.Mted that way. specially 
' whcn'ho l::.s valuable instruments on 
• or about his person. And 1 tell you. 

«' vou dor', get him back, there wou t 
", ; , •„ , vail 1V,.1 to Moscow." 
' We got h-TTi by the pino prove near 
.y^-;j.|; . .lir'b Dativer.i c i iou patch. 

I and brung him back. 

Injured In Auto Accident. 
"SV'illiam Humphrey of the Vitagraph 

players was Injured in an automobile 
accident at Asbury Park. N. J. Mrs. 
Humphrey, who accompanied him, 
was seriously Injured, having three 
ribs broken and suffering Internal in
juries. Their machine skidded and 
tumed turtle on the sandy beach, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Humphrey were 
caught underneath. 

Acquitted Child of Murder. 
The children's court of Kings coun

ty heard a charge of homicide against 
a twelve-vear-old boy in Peeple %ersus 
Vlcuno. m which the boy, being under 
sixteen years old, cotild b e found guilty 
only of a misdemeanor. The testi
mony showed that the defendant 
knocked down and kicked a °*°e-year-
old boy in a Brooklyn school yard 
last January, i^d the boy died the fol-
lowing Ju ly -^Expert .testimony re
vealed that the boy's death six 
months after the injury was due to 
tubercular peritonitis, which medical 
experts said was a germ disease that 
could not be communicated by a blow 
from the hand or foot of an aggressor 
The court held that the defendant 
could not have contemplated the death 
of his victim and mled that it had not 
been proved beyond a reasonable 
doubt that the boy died as a result of 
violence, since the specific disease 
that carried him oft was tubercular 
peritonitis. The defendant was ac
quitted on a charge of homicide.— 
New York Sun. 

As to Shipments by Sea. 
An iraportant admiralty decision 

was rendered by the Cnlted States 
circuit court of appeals. Second cir
cuit in Benner Line versus Pendleton, 
in which the court holds that in 
every contract for the carriage of 
goods bv sea, unless otherwise ex
pressly stipulated, there is an abso
lute warranty on the part of the ship 
owner that the ship is seaworthy at 
the time of beginning her voyage, 
which warranty does not depend upon 
h's knowledge or ignorance, his care 
or negligence. To constitute sea
worthiness the hull rr.ust bc so tipht. 
--.ai,cU and str-.-ns as to bo comp.-trr.t 
to resist p.ll ordinary action of thc sea 
and to prosecute and complete the 
voyage without damage to the cargo. 

"Dead" St«ke Bites Warder. 
A large pilot snake buried its fangs 

In the rk-ht hand cf Game Warden -l. 
H. Hend.-rshott of Newton. N .1.. at 
Lake Non.ock. He immediately sucked 
the blood from the wound, but thc 
hand s» . lle.d to almost douhle its nor
mal Fire. _ . 

t The warden does not belic^-o tins 
1 species of pilot sr.ake. which llv^s in 
I the wat.-r. Is poisonous, althouph he 

says the land pilot s'nake is danner-

otis. 
Mr. iiefidershott had stmck xho 

snake with a stick and thrown it in 
the grass, believing it dead. A tew 
miwites later it attacked him.—New-
York An-.erican. 

Gifts of Silverware 
Nodiing more aocqitable can b e ofieted diaa 

attractive sSverware, combining good taste with a 
quality of endurance which assures lifelong service. 

Such chaiactenstics make 

g4J ROGERS BROUtc 
ware most desirable for »f t i ." T « x k y tW» renowned 
trade mar^ assures the purchaser oot only of lecunng 
the ongiaal brand of Rogers, but the heaviest grade 
plate guaranteed by the maken to give absolute 
tatisfactica. 

T h e remaikable dursbiEty of "MJ ROGERS BROS." 
Silver has won it the p<^>ular m e 

"Silver Plate that Wearf 
. Knives, (orb, tpoom «sd (ancy ternng piece* may 

t \ be procuicd in numeroui deognt, Mme (loey, iaa« 
\ \ susple and dutfte. 
I \ Sold by IcM&g dealen erenrwliere. Seod 

' ioreaulosue "C-L," ihowiog all pattcau. 
MCRIDEN BIMTANNIA CO. 

(IlUrrtUaasl Sll«»r C».. SiugMMr.> 
Moridan, Conn. 

• I 

ilCTIO^ 
BilU, Dance Posters, and Poster Print
ing of every kind :UK1 size at ri$?ht 
prices at this office. Vv .• d.-livfi' t'lem at 
cohort notice, clearly jirinted, tn-i' f'-om 
errors, and deliver lliein «-X[Ji'e«s paid. 

Xoiice of every BaH or Au'.rtion in-^erted 
in ilii-s i)a[KM' free of charj^e, and many 
liin<-> the notiee alone is worth more 
than the cost o f the bills. 

$ 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
pi-omp'. attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter OfE-ce, 
ANTUIM, N. H. 

WHY NOT MAKE $200.»'> A MONTH - - Thafs 
$50.0° a Week, almost 510.°° a Day * 

"V.'hat TTakes" you Insist* on always 
dancing with that giri? You know 
you uance badly." 

"That's true." replied tho deter
mined vouth. "I think a lot of that 
rirl. Tf I dance with her instead of 

j I.-uin. lier sit down and w.ii^.;: ,..-
I r.t :•. distance, maybe I can kee;. hu.-

from sening what a fearful daticei i 
really ain.7 .. 

Soiling Victor Safci and flre-nroof boxes 
to meicli»ats, doctor*. l&-icyer», acntlsta and 
well-to-<lof»rTners,all of whom reallzctheneed 
6f a »fcfe, but do not know how easy 1 • l8 toown 
one. 8»le«men Aoeiatt par proposition one of 
the best, clean-eut motfey-mAHiig opportanl-
tlM ever received. Withotit previous eiperl-
enoe YOO oan dupllott* the tuoecM ototfiera. 
Oai handsomely luustnited 90O-pa{fe cmtalog 
will enable yoa to pr<'»ent the subject to ni»-
tomers in as lnte«>iUng a mannei as though 

""^P^P-^Sfvfn^lStJVhlS It ll lmpo^b»« tet a p«)«pectlvo"oo«tonj«T to d«ny. 'W^ 

We caa tavor only ooa salesman oot oi eaai taaet^. ^ ^ ^ ^ »nalve»aiy ofonr 
eompAny was eaUbrated br 
ereotlngthe moetmodetn taia 
faeteiT in the world. Wld** 
nrafce awn vho Moelrcd onp 
special selling indaoeaent, 
nndared 11 ncoMsaiy te denbl* 
onr outpot. We ara wenttlng 
many thooiands of dousTf en-
Uisfiigonr sales ornnlzaUon. 
Imf to leara all yartlenlars. It 
will oott you only the prtee o< 
a pottal oard. 

lskfxCahlogiMl6T. 

THE VICTOR 
SAFE & LOCK CO. 

CiNeiKXiTl, OBIO ^ 
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Antrim Locals 

For Christmas suggestinns, read 
Goodwin's display adv. on pace five. 

Leo Malhall is oonfioed to his 
home OD Clinion road by iline^6. 

You can find useful and practical 
goods for Cbristmas, at Goodwin's. 

Boy Scouts will meet at 8 o'clock 
Saturciay niprht. Imporiant; 2(iciaBa 
examinations. Seoul Master 11212. 

Fos SALE—Lot of English Bay. 
Apply to F . K. Black, Clititoo road, 
Antrim o"Ĵ ' 

W. E C'sm hhS a new adv. in this 
week's issue, enumeratiDg many lincB 
of holiday goods, al prices tbat will 
fit the pocketbook. JRend the adv. 

An excellent variety o( handmade 
Xmas Gi(ts for old and yonng may be 
found in tbe Millinery Store, indodiog 
dainty Neckwear, Haodkercbiefs in 
folders, Crocheted Slippers, Fancy 
Bags, Be»d Chains, Aprons, Pin Gash-
iocs, Spoon Cases, and many novel
ties. See the oew Gift Boxes for the 
cbildren. Millinery at reduced prices. 
Miss F»di!-cb. «dv. 

Eeep it Haody for Rheamatism 

No use to sqTirm and winct̂  and 
try to wear out yogr rheumatism. Il 
win wear you • out instead. -Vpply 
some Sloan's Liniment. Nef<i not 
rub il iu—jmit let it psoetra e all 
through the affected patts, relieve tbe 
soreness and dr&w tbe pfti'.i Ymi get 
easa-at oncC dod feol so much better 
you want to go right out and tell 
other stifferers about Sloan's. Ĝ >i a 
bottle of Sloaos's Lioitnent for 25c of 
any druggi-t aod have il iu lhe hou^e 
—against colds, sore and .swollen 
joints, lumbago, scia ica and like ail
ment*. Your monty baca if not 
satisfied, but it does give almost in
stant reliel. Buy a bottle today. »dv 

Irl R. Hicks 1915 Almanac 

The RPV. Irl R. Hicks Almsnae, 
now ready, gr(>ws) more popular and 
useful with SAch paBsins year. It is 
a fixed necessity in homes, shops and 
commercial estahlifhrnents all over 
the contioent. This famous and val
uable year hook on astronomy, storms 
•weather and eai tliquake« sbould be in 
every home and offi-t. Prof. Hicks 
completes this best issue of his great 
Almanac at tbe close of his 70th 
year. The Almanac will be mailed 
for 85 cents. The Rev. Irl R. Hicks 
fine magizino, Wo-d and Works, is 
sent one yeiir. with a copy ot his 
almanac, for only oue dollar. Send 
for them to Word aud Work* Publish
ing Co., 3401 Fraoklin Ave., St. 
Louis, Mo. Von wiil oever regret 
your investment. Try it for 1915. 

CASTORIA 
For In&nts and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears the 

Sigaatare oiLZt//zfa^s3&a6 

Antrim Locals 

FOR SALB — One Cutter and Oo« 
Fung Sleigh Apply to C. W. Patty. 
East Antrim. . »CIT. 

Tbuisdity ev*ning at the Congregfa. 
tional church there will b« a 10 cent 
snpper; also a sale of Cbristmas 
articles. 

Mt. Crotched Encampment. I O 
O. F , conferred the R F. degre« on 
a elass of two candidates Monday 
evening 

The physicial culture classte will 
meet as follows: vounger girls at 
6 45 ; older girls al 7 20 ; both on 
Saturday night 

Lost—A Chaperon. Tbe senior 
elass of the Antrim High school will 
appreciate all intereat that may be' 
shown in the ' attempt to fiud one. 
Help tbem on Dec. l8th, adv 

EAST ANTRIM 
Mrs. G. A. Cochran is completing 

a patchwork quilt containing 2448 
pieces 

So (ar as we have beard Baat An 
trim "deers" are more popular than 
those of any otber part of the town. 
On the first open day four were shot 
ia the vicinity of Camptiell pond; 
Alhert Wbeeler getting the first one. 
Perry Spaulding, Walter Smith and 
Ssm Bonnet of Hills-bMro'getting the 
others. 

There has never bnen such a short
age of water in this vicinity as al the 
present to our knowledse ; aod now 
comes the rumor tbat tbe quarantine 
on cattle may prevent farmers driviog 
their cattle off the premises. Verily 
tbe way of tbe farmer looks hard for 
the winter, if we don't have rain. 

Mr. Haefeli ba3 pulled dowu the 
old cider mill on bis place and will 
rebuild it for otber purposes. 

HoAv's Til ls? 

We olTer One Hundred Dollars Reward for 
any CAso of Catarrh that cjinnot l>o cure by 
Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

We, the unilersiKnwi, hav.o known F. ,1. 
Cheney for thc last Ih ywirs, iind believe hiui 
perfectly honoral>l« In all business tr!ins.ie-
tions nnil flnanclnlly alilo to carry out auy 
oblUtattons mailo by their firm. 
WiLDtso, Ktxs-AS ft MARVI.S, Wholesale 
DruKglstc, Toleilo, Ohio. 

HaU's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
\ct lng directly upon thc blooil ami mucous 
jurllicea of the svstem. Testimonials sent 
tree. Price TSc. per hottle. Sold by all Drug 
j lsw. Hall's Family PlUs are the best. 

NORTH BRANCH 

Mrs Sarah Prescott has arrived 
home, and is now caring for her 
daughter, Mrs. Hardin Ford. 

The wbist club met at Mr. Grant's 
on Saturday evcnint!: about twenty 
present, and a jolly good lime. 

Thc North Branch huniers have 
not brought in,any deer yel—but are 
still after tbem. 

Madison Mcllvaine is down with a 
cold, which stops his hunting. Sorry 
for Uad—but good for the deer. 

WE WANT 
At ONCE, local and travelinjr salesmen 
in this state to repr«fsent ns. There is 
money in the work for '\'0L'. Soliciting 
for our easy sellinp specialties. Apply 
now for territory. ALLEN' NURSERY 
CO., ROCHESTER. N. Y. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

HILLSBO ROUO H ss . Conrt of Probate 

To the helrt at l aw of the estate of Linda F. 
Dnnoan, lato of Francestown In said County, 
deceased, intestate, and to all others Interest
ed therein: 

Whereas ,Tobn D. Hutobinson admlnlstTater 
wltb will annexed of tbe estate of said de
eeased, has flled In the Probate Offloe fbr aald 
Connty, the aeconnt of his artmlnlstratUn of 

Ton are hereby etted to appear at a Conrt 
of Probate to be holden at Kaahna, ta 
said Connty, on the SSnd day of December 
Best, to show eanse, 11 any yon have, why 
the same shonld not be allowed. 

Satd administrator with will annexed ia 
ordered to serve thlt eltatlon by eansing the 
same to t>e pablished onoe each week for 
thiee snoceatlve weeks tn tbe Antrim Bepor
ter a newspaper printed at Antrim tn taxO. 
Connty, the laat publication to be at least 
•even days beforo said Conrt. 

Given at Manohexter In said Connty, this 
17th day of November, A. P. 19U. 

By onlet ofthe Court, 
K. .1. COl 'P , TlPSflHter. 

Christmas is Coming 

You can buy a 19 jewel led 
watch that wili iiCiir r.ulroad in
spection for $21.00. 

A 14k Solid (iold Ladies 
watch for $16.00. 

A 14k Solid Gold Gents 
watch for $21.00. 

A boy scout watch with 
pass in cap for $1.00. 

Solid Gold Initial cufT links, $2. 
Also emblem buttons and pins. 

Silverware, both plated and solid. 
Rings, Watchchains, Charms, e t c 

CHARLES E. ROBERTSON 

Better known as "Ted" 

Antrim 

Elgin 

Elgin 

com-

Yoor Chimneys Clean ? 

All orders for cleaning chimneys 
by Driseoll, the ohimney swesp, a 
man of experience, should t>e left at 
the Reporter office. 

Male Help Wanted—Salesman to sell 
current event picturea for wiodow dis
play. Rpferenre.s. ILLtlSTRATKD 
NEWS, New H:\ven, Conn. adv. 
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The Fashion Shop iSfx̂ °ZfLSt-
M A N C H E S T E R , N , H . Agnes R. Hughes Anna M. H o w e 

BEFORE STOCK-TARING SALE 
Coats Suits 
Separate Skirts 
Raincoats 

Gowns Furs 
Shirt VTaists 

Silk Petticoats 

A repetition of our sale of a year ago when man}' of our highest priced 
Coats and Suits were almost immediately disposed of, at such surprisingly low 
prices that merely the announcement is necessary to induce bargain-wise women 
to visit The Fashion Shop during the remaining week or until every article is 
disposed of. According to our policy, nothing will be carried over. 

THE FASHION SHOP MAIS-CHESTER, N. H. 

MOVIES TO AID DETECTIVES 

New York Police Commisslonep Will 
Henceforth Use Films in Identi

fying Criminal*. 

CflMMOiWEALTII HOIEL 
Inc . 

isTî ''E°̂ i>''JsE Bos ton ,Mass . 
Before resigtiing as second deputy 

police commissioner of New York. J. 
Robert Rubin, who had charge of re-
orgal?Izing the detective bureau, a> 
ranged for the use of moving pictures 
in connection with criminal identifl- j 
cation. 

The system, which is considered ot 
special value in training new detect-' 
Ives, is expected to be in operation on \ 
a small scale in a ehort time, and if -
funds are voted it may be extended 
throughout the city and eventually to 
police administrations in other cities, i 

"With younger men constantly re-1 
placing the old detectives we beUeva 
that the moving pictures will soon be 
an important factor la police work,' ; 
Mr. Rubin said. "Its flrst applicatioa , 
is planned in connection wilh the line
up. 

Storer F. Crafts, Gen, Mgr, 

^ ^ ^ ^ : ^ ^ : ' ^ 

Offers rooms wilh hoi and cold water lot $i .oo per 
day and up, whkh iinzlud'is (ree use of piiblic shower 
baths. 

Nothing to Equal This in New England 
Rocms with pinv.iie baths $1.50 î er d.iy and up; 

suite-, of two rcciiTj. *nd balh 54-oo \<t diiy and up. 

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF 

STRKTLV A TE.MCERAN»:E HOTEL 

To and From Antrira 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim 
W B : 

7 
10 

1 
4 

19 
•2\> 

h^ 
17 

Sundav; 

A. 

P. 

6.33 

u . 

M. 

a. m 

Depot af> 

8 
11 

3 
6 

; 4 

06 
57 

44 
.50 
15, 4 

foJ 

.52 

"At present much time is lost by de- Uepart l i re .^ A l T i v a l of MiiiU 
ctives who have to attend the line- t̂  

POST OVKTCK, . \NTKIM, N . H . 

In etVeet ,-<epleml.iM-U'S. !'.il I 
i ) K r . \ i i i r KK 

A . M . 

tecti 
up, but with the movies the films can 
t>e displayed at any time in headquar
ters or at division stations. 

"As Kew York headquarters is prac
tically the clearing house for all cinm-
inal investigations, detectives and po-̂  7.04. AU i)oints -south of Elmwood 
lice officials coming from other cities I incliidin}; .Soiitlipru and Western 
could see a procession of crooks or , states, 
suspects on the canvas and in m.iny . "••̂ l' All jxinits North; Ma.-'r 
cises identification undoubtedly would 
fol low." 

Politic Economy. 
"Of course," said MeanderinR Mike, ' 

"de great fing in taxation is to take ' 
de money away from a people wldout , 
lettin' 'em realize dey're partin" wid 
it" ! 

"Tes," rpplied Plodding Pete. "But 1 
youse ctn't <?\pect a perfectly dlgnl- | 
fied an' respectable govemment to 1 
slip up on do r'lbllc wit a sand-bag 1 
or a iKJttle o' knock-out drops." ! 

Critically Conaldered. 
"I am .glad that you favor serving 

only soft-drink.* in the ball park." 
"Tes," replied the man frotu a rough 

town. "A soft drink bottle seems l>et-
ter eonstrjcted. It poes straighter and 
lands harder when you toss It at aa 
umplrp." 

South
ern ami W-^-torii sti-.ti'". Hciininp-
ti)n, Pftt-iinpro.iiiiu norili ol Eliii 
wood via. Hiilsboro. 

10.14. .-Ml i)oiiits soutli .T;H! north 
exceptiiie botween .\utrini .md 
Conoord. and .-Xntrimand JafTrey 

11.42. Hill.-ibnro. N. H.. M.isssclni-
•s'̂ tt-'. Wi'stprn and Sonthern 
s t a t f S . 

!•, M. 
l.SS. .\11 points sout 1 of Eltnwnod. 

I Western and Sonthern State* 
iii.29. Hillshoro. all points uortli of 

Concor'i; Mass., S-)utliern and 
• Wtstevn st.-ttps. 
14.02. Bf'.inintr;on. all points north o 
I KImwood; Mii-:s.. Southern an. 

Wcstt-rn states. 

8.46 p. m. 
Stage leaves Expres.s Office 15 min

utes earlier than departure of trains. 
Stage will call for passeugtrs il 

word is left at tbe Express Office in 
Jameaoa Block. 

Passengers for the earlyj mornicg; 
trHio should leave word ai'Exjjrtse 
Office the night before. 

_£SfiasrvnaaDm. vvrmry'; 

iSmNBARM 
a.Sure and Safe Remedyfor 

IDYSPEPSSAandaii 
I STOMACH TROUBLES.! 

"vcn Barfc.s. which is Uie extract of | 
i\ix>iji and Herbs, will m.ike your food j 
'lii^eat, banish Headaches, reqtilafe | 
vonr Liver and Kidneys, pive yov. 

I u?w life, and keop you well . Prii . 
.")0 rts. a l>r,ttle at all druggists cr 

I from the pr<.>prietor, .„ 
Lynan Brown. S8KBrr«ySt..!lewVorfcCHv. fl 

Special Notice 

A . M . 

S.21. 10.44. 

. \ K K I V.^I, 

12.fl>^ •.f».i 

Exacting Standards. 
n am afraid BllRgins hasn't a 

powerful sense of humor." 
"Oh. yes he has. The only trouble 

is that when Bligg^s makes a }oke 
he isn't satisfied to get a laugh. He 
thinks it's a failure if it doesn't burt 
8omet>ody's feelings." 

In Harmony. 
"Do Mr. Bllgglna and hts "nife have 

any disagreements abotit the eztraor-
dinary bats 8h« wears?" 

"No." replied Miss Cayenne; "they 
seem in cbeerfnl accord. He's glad 
he doesn't hare to wear 'em and she's 
glsd sbe doesnt have to pay for "em." 

Polite Fiction. 
"Mtist yon be going so soon. Mr. 

Blinks?" 
"We would esteem It a favor." , 
"Respcctftally yours." 
"Strictly fresh esrrs." 

T u e s d a y and T'.nir.sd.iy evenincs thr 
office will"clo>e fifie 11 minutes aflcr the 
arrival of the last iii;>il. 

I . i eander P a t t e r s o n . 
P o s t m a s t e r . 

Team Work of all l<inds promptlv 
and satisfactorily done. 

I ) . W A 1 . 1 . . \ C E C.'llOI.KY. 

Antrim, N H. 

W A N T E D —Keiire.-.Mitiitivc .\Keiit-, Nn it: 
vpsimont. Monev msikinK propo^itlo:-

Write iniiiied}atelv tnr details. filstrlhiUlak' 
anil Comnieroi.il Co., IM RrOiidwav, Se-w-i'TK-

IMPERIAL GRANUM 
Ibod/6r tke Nursir^Mother 
«ad qQ»llt7 of tavr wtlk 
aad rlv^a itrenrtlk to 
b«Ar .ui« stnla of Dsrt-

I ImpcrUl QnavB li tba 
I reed that tSrte hud. 
• flra flMih. ffoed bose 
lead n«b, red blend. 
|8«ikirorFr««8ai i>- j 
I p la a a d 44-p . boek . 
• " T b * O u « e f B « - I 
i b l M . » l o c l s d a t b a 

I of S M e a d s 
l-wttb b«M«* aaA a 
• Cnte R a e DoU w U I ' 
| b * a a a t y e a . 

JOBN CARLS * SONS, 
Dwk D 1 , JSS Weter 81., Ntw T«rk 

f'iyi',.J.I.tXi|,l.'i 

MOINADNOCK 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs.. 

! Reliable VejjetAble an*! Flower Seet!», OmAmeskr* 
j V înen, Shrub* and Tree* tor the lawn. Currant*, R a s p 
; berries, Sira»berric«, Grape*. Aipara^u* Koot«, B w 
j JinK and Greenhouse Plant*, and in fact, nearly eyery 

hind in the way of Shrub*, Plant* and Seed* lor tba.* 
lorden. 

4 1 ^ Send for a Cataloeue. Free (or a poAUl, -^H 
We are alway* glad ir an*wer enquirieft. Send us •• 

Ut of what you need for Sprinjj planttniE and we' w ',• 
(ladly quote price*. 

Choice Cut Flowerx aad Floral DetfKnt tre KISO » 
Sp«cUlty. 

L,P, BUTLER & CO,, KEENE, N, H, 
Monadnock Greenhouses. 

<•••». 

DURABLE RUG& 
Made f r o m 

Old Carpets. 
WE PAY THE FREIGHT. 

fn ' / f fer farther partieater.... 
L E - V n S .MFO. CO. 

DerUR. WklpeU.Maa^ 

/ 

y -. X . 
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Zhc Hntrim IReporter 
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY AKEBNOON 

"obscription Price, *1.(X) per year 

. I 
AdvertUinf! Kates on Application ! 

IHE PfiTRISTIG 
H. .WEBSTEK ELDREDCE, PUBUSHKB AHD PBOPKUtxoB 

H. Bt'UB ELDREIKIK, ASSUTAST 

Notices ol Concerts. Lectuies, Entcitainmeius. etc., to which aa eilmiwiiia fee is efauted. oe tr^ whkb a I 
t e cr̂ iî  1* .lerned. niu>l t- j.piU lor »s »U\erTi.cu.enl* by ibe line. | 

Ovrds ol Thanks are iiisrned at j « . each. Rewlntioaeoi otdiaaTjr leu(th $1.00 

I tered at the Post-office at Anttim, K. H.. as T" Loac I>istaLBoe Telephoae 

WEDNESDAT. DEC. 9, 1 9 U 

Good Clif istmas Presents 

Ladies Neckwear 25c to $\.2S. 
Boutioir Caps SOc. 
Fancy Tea Aprons 25c and 50c . 
Pocketbooks, Bead Bags. 25c to $2.50 
Handkerchiefs 5c to 50c. 
Table Linen 50c to I.50 per yard 
Napkins to match 
Lunch cloths 1.50, 1.75 and J.25 
Tray cloths 25c, 39c and 50c 
Towels 25c to 89c each 
Hand Embroidered Guest Towels 
Ladies Waists 1.00 to 3.25 
Cotton and Silk Petticoats 1.00 to 2.98 

Men? Farnishiiijis in fancy Xmas boxes. A 
fine (iri!̂  of Srii'ifin^ry 10c to $1.75 per bo.\. 
tiefils. Crtrds Hook ••'>:. Fine line of Rngs. Um-
i.«-li.<> Il.r Hii ii'.i' i.'.iiiiiy ?1 00 up. Bath Rohes 
Iiiul Kiii.iiiiiis $i.(Jit to $5.0(1. .Starf pine, hat 
jiiiif. lj;ir pins, i-uii' pii.* and collar sets in boxes. 
]>-iui>. neck cht ins witb pendants, vauity cases. 
15j>r liiir- (if Uil.ljoi.s tlus side of Boston: Nire 
lii'.e tit Stiuni/^u (iouds. Mauy hand made 
I ..If l'l; e-'. (Jnr prices are right-

Best Line of Dry Goods 
Ever Shown in Antrim 

AY. E. CRAM 
0(i(d Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp . 

Xtrr^ 

Y^D f i res i'o jru.rild ~ li's a 

<X;ONGRES$ DECREES DOLLARS IN
DULGING IN LUXURIES MUST 

FIRST SALUTE THE FLA& 

War Rfevenue Tax of $105,000000 
Levied—Beer Bears Brunt of 

Burden. 

Dn Goois Cl mpv 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

The Satisfactory Cash Store 

^emr.ne SlCi ':J :..̂ -«. •Air STOVES 

Congress has leried s war tax of 
llOo.CW.OOO to oCsct a similar amount 
of loss on import revenue dne to the 
European distarbances and of this 
amoont beer Is the heaviest 
contributor, having been assessed ap
proximately $30,000,000; a stamp tax on 
negotiable instraments, it is estimated, 
will yield $31,000,000; a tax on the 
capital stock of banka of $4,300,000 
and a tax on tobacco, perfnmes, thea
ter tickets, e t c makes the remainder. 
. Congress has decreed that the 
brewer, the banker and tbe investor 
most shoalder the mnsket and march 
to the front: that milady wbo wculd 
add to her beanty most first tip TJncle 
Sam. and a dollar that iseeks pleasure 
msst first salute the flag; that Pleas
ure and Profit—the twin heroes of 
many wara—shall figjit the nstion's 
battles and by an ingeniously ar
ranged schedule of taxation congress 
has shifted the war budget from the 
shoulders of Necessity to those of 
Choice and Gain, touching in its 
various ramifications almost every line 
of business-

AU ban the dollar that bleeds for 
its conntry; that bares its breast to 
the fortnnes of war ?»nd risks Its Ufe 
to preserve the stabllitv and integrity 
of the nation's credit. 

Tbe market place has always been 
a favorite stand for war revenue col
lectors. The trader is a great finan
cial patriot. His dollar is Mie first to 
rally around the «t2r-s7an:T!ed banner 
and the last to hear the c!>o of the 
dove of peace. He ia c-'led BT̂ -OH to 
buy cannon; to feed ar ' <:'--thfl '.''<> 
boys in blue aad each m.-̂ -.-.n rUfret 
their hearts -with •h'» coin of the 
realm. 'Slen can r-ixhT ^° '--f- n-' 
brave without fooc • nd ?n!3iuri'ios. 
asd mons" is ?.s iraportant a fnctor 
In -war as blood Many mcnnments 
have been erected in honor of heroes 
slain in battles. i>oems have been writ-

• ten enlogizins their noble deeds and 
the nation honors its soldiers while 
they live and places a r^cr.-i~ient upon 
their graves when thp? die. but very 
little has been said of the dollar that 
bears the burdens of war. , 
Honor to the Dollar that Bears the 

Burdens of War. 
All honor to the dollar that an

swers the call to arms and. -n-hen 
i";ie battle is over, bandages the 

, wounds of stricken soldiers, lavs a 
• -w-r-̂ th npon the gra vrs of tzV.rn 

hcTcps and cares for the widows and 
crr-h-nxi. 

A:! honor to the indnstries that 
b'-'Tii th°ir bf.CES under the burdens 
(-"• r.-?r; lift the •̂ •eî t̂ frnm the shoTil-
dprs of th" poor and build a bulwark 
rre - it xha nation's er«-d:t. 

.\M honor to those who contribute 
to t'i:e nocessities a::d administer to 

I the comforts of the boys -^rhn a-m 
' wr.r^hin??; cool the fever cf afflicted 
i soldiers and kneel with the cross be-
I side dving lieroes. 

.\ dcllar raaj- Sgbt iis con;pe;ifcr in 
! h\j-'r'?=. industries may stru^sle for 
I sj-if-mary in trade and occupation.'! 
'• nay vi-̂ w each other with envy or 

?riric'.cn. but whfi The hac'.e cai'.s 
they bury strife and rally around the 

! V.a:. companions and friends, ra^rs 
T-'?-"' ar.d rh:in3.ii. al! fizh'ine for one 
f.az cne r'-ii'i« and '. •'• co- .rry 

Tne luxuries in ;:;f have always 
i beei tlie grert burdTi-bcarpTS in gcr-
i pmmont. V7e •will mrntion a few of 

'h.e—, 2ivin<r ihn annnal con'rib'jti'ns 
;•» :*;e-.a'.ion'p tre^'rrv: L'!q::or, SC'O.-

1 ii-iCi cv..; rrbaTO, i]<'?, ri.-iCi.f'Wf. swKar. 
I j-.x i-if>r..(Vin; ?ilts. t'f-.-ao.o-'-o-, d'.a-
I TT.onds. S:?.5:n:.000: millinery. J2.479.-
: '''''i; furs, f?')24.ftoi and aiitomobilcs. 
i •«T.->r''in W'e. ccll^ct $f;>",.̂ .f>fin.fiofl of 
' iri <̂ 'rral sr-.l fi:.<!tnni r.'vf-nue ar.nuai'.y 

a ••: ri.'O r̂ ri.-iOO of ''.:- nmeinr'.x. eir..'?;-
: • .; ;..; !-.Tii-̂ o*;. and *o 'hi? riTr.->'.:nf 
V ^ j:-.c, •! : n.'.t- xhe $;i"..'.-V'''''<'i r. :.T t iX 

' n.v..- ie\ .• '•-.. 
! T'̂ p 7'.'-r rr»x if* ir̂ — ôî t-̂ I-' *• T."-.-*-

• ir''ii«'r;"-. nre m-i'f^h'-r Jtni.M'. •'-'I'. 
j fXrrr,% and b^-.raih tn<̂  Ptarry dag 
I 'h^y »•;!' Iili the trr-a.--jr> ag;:in whii'; 

they shout. -•Hurri.h for I'Dcia Som!" 

Is in splendid shape to serve you with Domestic 
Cottons, Wash Dress Goods, Outing Flannels, Blan
kets, Bed Comforts, Sheets, Pillow Slips, Hosiery, 
Jersey and Muslin Underwear, Corsets, Laces, Rib
bons, Curtain Materials, Handkerchiefs and number
less small items needed every day. We expect to 
compete in price with everybody everywhere for we 
know you pay cash and are therefore independent 
to buy where you think your money goes farthest. 
Cash buyers have a Hght to expect bottom prices. 
You should insist on getting them. Our low prices 
on everything is better for you than discounts, pre
miums or any other trading stamp device. Don't 
join the gullibles. 

Oth«>r Stores:—THZ LADIKS' DRY GOODS EXCHANGE, Eeene, N. B. 
£. A. FALUER'S 2Sc STOBE, Fitchburg, Mass. 

E. A. PALMER, Prop'r 

Browns' Shoe Store 
Baker's Block, Hillsboro 

I 

Georo-e W. T hint, 
ANTSIK, N. -I. 

i-.i <>v.^ry ;:e)d of »•.•. n . r. 
C.or.v.:.'.d ir.r m o r e c . - .m; . -
vor-i?r. i^ :;rr)r>-tng £-••'• ry 
cialiy so in p-rricjiiuro 

;-ctiv!t.v ihp 
::t tn»n a7..'i 
day E:-f 

HciT.e i,.iu'; ts a Mief 
:i't. rnd xhi frrmicr -.. 

read re. ••.n-r • r. 

;.ir!'-!> ô-

on t'-'j 

REQAL SH0E5 
The Practical Christmas Gift 

• 4 ^ E f T . - \ L SHOES. v\ith their wor ldwide repntation for 
j | \ sninrtii'-s'- anr' qnsHty. may safcily he clio.sen for a 

'. iiristni:!*- i i f t . Po?>iiily some friend ot \()urs or jjerhaps a rel-
•.<tive n ;iy !'.<-t '1 vt, ri y-air of Patent Leather slices, so we sug-
:;.:t a chuiuo i.-^odel as an appropriate and practical gift. 

IDrG.-*]'-^ l:?ve a reputation for 
beinp supremely smart and 

extremely good. They may be 
purchased and. if the situation 
demands it. eschanged, later, for 
the correct size. 

Regal Price, 

$3.50 to $4 .50 

This iilnetratpe one of the many 
styles for Ladic?--black cloth top 
with patent vp.mp. A very popu
lar seller. 

A New Line of Infants' Christmas Shoes and Moccasins, 
Mi-.-:«' l'l ir Trimmed Slippexs.and Fancy Moccasins. Ladies' 
Fur Trimmed .Folietf and House Slippers and lAoccasins. 

1-,,.^ ]x,.e. (,r Xr''.i.>= f-̂ oods is m<'r<» al tractive than ever. 
L<-.ok for Our Window Disi)i,Ty. 

V. •:-!-• •« txio s«i!ve that beals the • 
wounded beart ' 

Brown'rShoe Store, Hillsboro 

\ 
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t» Local and Personal Mention ^ To Night 

Do Your Chriatmas Shopping Now ! 
Watch onr Show Window for tbe 

Useful Xmas Fresents. Goodwin. 

Walter Hills has heeo spendiug a 
-few days with friends io Bostoo and 
Ticinity. 

Miss Jeisie BatterSeld has gone to 
Lebanon where sbe bas secured em 
ployment. 

Fred Parmenter has been drawn as 
petit jnror for the January term of 
«0Qrt at Mftocheater. 

Mrs. Voseph Eelsen bas been speed
ing two weeks at bar former bome in 
Willimantic, Conn., visiting relatives. 

Erwin Coihmiogs recently exhibited 
a string of Dark Cotnisb birds al the 
Franklin ponltry show and won a 
flilrer cnp. 

WilHam E. Cra'ii was in Manches
ter flrst of tbe week on a business 
trip, and attended the large Republi-
oan gatheiing. 

Mrs. Anna DelRosso, from Nortb-
«tDpton, Mass , and Miss Mae Hulett 
from Greenfield, were visiting Sunday 
in the family of Morris Burnbam. 

All repair work intended for D. E 
•Gordon will be left with Mr. Laoe at 
Antrim Pharmacy and sent to Mr. 
Gordon every Tuesday and F. i -
day. ad' 

The wedding of Walter Rogers and 
Helen McClure was recently solemn
ized. Both bride and groom are An
trim-yoDDg people^nd m^ijy frienda 
join ill congratulating them. 

Workmen bave completed moving 
the building recently purchased frbm 
Eoscoe Lang, from Jameson avenne 
to Its new site on Fairview street. 
Will Staples, the new owner, will 
occupy it as a dwelling honse. 

The senior class of the Antrim 
High school will present the 3-act 
comedy, "Lost—A Chaperon" on 
Friday evening, Dec. ISth. The 
proct ods will be used for thc m'p to 
Washington next Spring Al'o there 
will be a sale of Japauese Att Posters 
in the hall. Tbey are eheap but 
make excellent Chiistmas remem
brances. ^^'' 

We have just received information 
that tbe Herrick Seed Co. of Roch
ester, N. Y., wants lady or gentlemen 
represenlatiTe."* in this section to sell 
all binds of Eoses, Shrubs, Trees 3nd 
Seeds. Tbey inform us tbal without 
previons experience it is possible to 
make good wages every week. Any 
one out of employment writn tbem for 
terms and enclose tbis nolice. adv 

Fnr Coata to Let by day or week 
W. E Cram. adv. 

Robinson, the "Satisfactory Gro
cer," bas an adv. worthy of your in
spection. 

Arthur J Davis, from Reading, 
Mass , bas been a recent guest of E 
V. Goodwin and wife. 

Rev. William Westoo, from Marl-
bwo, occupied the pulp't, at the 
Methodist chnrcb Sunday at botb 
morning and evening services, in ex
change, witb Rev. G. B. VanBuskirk, 
iht regular pastor. 

Reserved seat tickets for the 3 act 
.comedy, "Lost—A Chaperon," will 
go on sale at the drug store at 8 a m. 
00 Tuesday, Deo. 15th. Price 35c. 
The best ones go first and cost no 
more. Wby not be on hand and take 
your choice? adv. 

I Rev. F. A. Arbuckle wishes to an
nounce to the publio that in view of 
the fact he is to move to California 
tbe first of tbe year he will offer at 
Auction Sale oo Wednesday after
noon, December 23d, at 1 o'clock, at 
tha Manse, corner Concord and Wav
erley streets, all his household goods. 
Here you may find some suggestions 
for Christmas. All these goods are 
in excellent .condition, notbing old, 
nottiing useless. Look for further 
announcement next week. adv 

TOWN HALL, ANTRIM 

Wednesday Eve'g 
DECEMBER 9. 1914 

The Woman 
2-Reel Feature 

BRONCHO Drama In two parts. Pro
duced by talented artistu of tbis popular 
company, and we think it will please you 

Little Billie's Tfiumphs 
KEYSTONE Comedy of pnrticular In

terest to children. 

M the Pottei's Wheel 
AMERICAN Drama. Scones are laid 

in Italy. A very frood attraction. 

Why wsde. till tired enough to drop? 
Get skis of Cole, and play on lop. 

A Daily Reminder of the Giver 

The peip'f'xing Christmas problem 
can be satisfactorily solved by making 
your gift a subscription to the Boston 
Evening Transcript. Ou your Christ
mas list you undoubtedly have a 
friend who is interested io keeping up 
wilh the news of the day and who 
also appreciates good readicg. For 
such a one you will find Dothing more 
acceptable as a holiday offering than 
The Bosion Evening Transcript. The 
engraved ceriificate furnisbed with 
boliday subscriptions is a oonvenient 
and dainty method of notifying the 
recipient. Sample copies are sent on 
receipt of request hy tbe Boston 
Transcript Co , Boston, Mass. adv. 

Your Cold is Dangerous 

Break it up—Now. A cold is readily 
catching. A run down system is sns-
ceptable to Germs. You owe it to 
yonrself and others of your household 
to figbt the germs at once. Dr. Bell's 
Piue T«rHoney is fite for colds and 
ccoghs It loosens the mucous, stops 
the cough and soothe the IUJJ; 8. It 

is gu»r«nieed. Only 2.')c at your 
druggist. '^^^ 

Fooling Uncle 
BEAUTY. A novel Comedy In which 

a moneyless chap secures funds through 
the wiles of his sweetheart. The flrst 
BEAUTY Comedy ever shown here. I t ' s 
a t reat for all our patrons. 

f~ This Program is subject to change. 

Admission . . 15o 
Children, 1 Oc 

Show Begins at 8.00 o'clock 

H. Burr Eldredge, Prop'r 

Notice! 
I have a car of extra quality 

M Ceto SMmles 
which are expected to arrive 
abont Jan. 1st, 1916, and will 
sell them for 

$3.60 per M. 
upon arrival. »nd througb the 
month of January. These are 
the best Shitigles I can buy 
and the price will not be less 
than $4 00 per M when Spring 

Christmas Presents 
It is Time Now to Be.gfin Buying I 

While we do not cairv a line of Toys .-xnd ,F,incy Articles for 

Christmas we .lo carry ri I.'t of pri^otioM articles an.l practical pres

ents are iliP ones to cive. 

What is anv lietter Xo cive ĉ r m-i e u<;rf-,>l than a pair ot Shoes. 
Cattifrf, R.n.bcr;. iun.b.r I'.oots. S:orm R . - t s . Arctics^ Leegens, 
Slippers. Moccasins; or Ho.̂ T<s from ." cent, up? B.rthday Book,. 
Ma7- . ineanH>-W.paperSuhscr lp t i . . r s . Writing Paper. Wa e -
man's Ideal Fountain Pens. FlashligM.. Camer.a.. Skates. Ouns. 
AirKifles. Pocket Knjves. .Safety Razors. P>pcs and C.gars, 

Gloves. Silk Hose. S.ispcndcrs. Garters. Neckties. Arm 

Bands. Stick Pins. Cuff Buttons. 

Candy in f:\iii\v boxes for Christmas giving. 

Can and look over our lines. Watch our Show Windows. 

I T P A Y S TO P A V C A S H 

open? 

F. J . Gibson 
HiUsboro, N- H. 

Upper and Lower Villaiies 

WORCESTER 
BUCKEYE 

"Your Satisfaction is Our Success." 

Shop Early! 
#Tr WE cordially invite the people of Antrim 
^ and vicinity to call and give especial at-

^•tention to our China and Crockery departments. 

Our stock consists in part of the following 
pretty and useful Gifts: 

In China 
Chocolate Sets 
Hair Receivers 
CaKe Sets 
Berry Sets 
Nut Sets 
Jel ly Sets 
Tea Sets 
Breakfast Sets 
Ash Trays 
Salt and Pepper Sets 

Tea Strainers 
Bon Bon Dishes 
Celery Trays 
Spoon Trays 
Brush and Comb Trays 
Cracker Jars 
Fern Dishes 
Hat Pin Holders 
Match Holders 
Cracker <fe Cheese Dishes 

Also a line of fancy and plain goods 

In Oroolcory 
Dinner Sets 
Cups and Saucers 
Nappies 
Fie Plates 
Sugar Bowls 
Baby Plates 
Old Blue Willow Ware 
Old Fashioned Kebecca Tea Pots 

Bowls 
Water Pitchers 
Butter Crocks 
Custard Cups 
Creamers 
Eng. Decorated Tea Pots 

Only 13 More Shopping Days 
Before Cliristmas 

W . H. ROBIKSOiX 
Groceries^ Crockery, Etc. 

THE WOODBURY STORE 

IHSUHANGE 
Made doubly sure with the 
"Baker Fire Extinguisjier," 
and Insurance in our Agen
cy, established Junel, 1872 

E. ff. BAEE, Apm, Amriffl, 1 1 

F E E D 'STATE OF \E\V ĴlAMPSmRE 
' \i,t.l..l:nl:n:"n». ' •'•-•- ' '• i '^ ' - l ' - ' to 

A K H - N 1 - \ K . " I ' . ' V hi:.- of , \ ; . ; in> in nn'i . . . n n t v , 1^-

[ | b r l L L n L U ',7...,.,.,l'itticyiM,'.:tl:i\:n:y\o:i,t-r-\iiiely''X"il 

S c r a t c h ;;;::;;;.'l:y,;;:ni:;n;;rrx':!;;n.,-y-:.t:r.:: .|u_,i jir 
r'.'iii^v. ;;•.-I"''•'"'>' nfiii'v a.;;i.iiu-tMition of 

F K i J J j J J : 'v,„', ;.r,-li.T.-'.>v . •."••1 ;oMpr.'Hrii; H( nurl o< 

It 's tl.e busv. active hen that lays t ' - f ' ^ ' - ' ' ' r . •,•:;",:.'. •,..•'„;;...•, ' 

e!:^;^—i(jnic:..lH-r tli.i. . s:,.. . . . . . . ' . .• ' ; . , , , .,.,,^,, .,,.,,.,,.,1,1,^1,-
f ; H K K N K • s M • I ^ \ T < • l l F K i : i > f - n i s b e s ;::;^::,V,:;:,.,;^,;„.,:,.w-..i !.;.:. • • . . • - I M - W . - U S 

botl , fo..,i;n>.i.-x.-rHM. wh.-n IMI with i ^ ; ' ' - A ; ; y - ' • i^;;-;;:,;,-:\ y:,;;.-';;;^;''•;;;;;'c;t 
(iKKI--.NK'S .-. per c u t MKAT M.\MI it is :\',;„ ;„ ,„.-,;; ,,;„•; -,.v,.n .!..>- l>.-l.K-e sal.l 
just till' ri'.lii c.ixbiiiati. n. 

I Huy (,KKKM-.> in .1 1..-.•.•!.•. I M . ' ! • 

GKEKNF, ( I I l fK FKF.D CO.. 
Maiiileliea.i. Mass. 

GOODWIN, The Shoeman 
. Go'odell Block. Antrim. 

^j^>^»%_» m at^ %^^^^^"hd^d^^ i 

Don't patch up your old Machine 
when you can huy new for Httle 
money. Fully warranted. 

Rakes, Spreaders and all Farm 
Machinery. 

J . E. PEKKTNP 
AGENT 

Antrim. .:. N. H. 

, , , " ; . „ ,t V M . - . . M . i-l nti,i C n . n i t y . t l . ^ l P t h 
,!nv ..; N r v c M . b . r .\ l>.. I'.'U. 

' K, .1. c o r r . li.-KisKT. 

^1E. Peiliiis i l m 
C H A S . F. C A R T E R , A g t . , ANTRIM. N . H . 

.ANTRIM, N. H. 

TKUMS CASH 

Orders delivtr.i.i Tuesdays an<l FiLlavs 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO Rl A , 

Feed and Sale Stable. 
ii'icd IMc i-r al' .'.-''a.'iniiH. 

:> j.i.sseiip.-i- i:KO .-Sii:" at n. i-
s i i t i i l i ' . e i n i f i . 

•i'c'.'7.-1. 

y\ 

!^iiijS.^JiSMir.;V 
. > . - ^ . 
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.ALCOHOL 3 PEK CKNT-.' 

AVcgelaWePrcparalionBrAs-
sirailaiiiigiiieFoodaiHlRcguia 
imgUieSiontaiiltsaiidBowiisoi' 

INFANTS/'CHiiDiiEN 

PromofesDigestionJCbeda-
ness and ResLContalnsttdtber 
OpiuniĴ orphitie nor̂ liQaaL 
N O T N A R C O T I C . 

£i^ititf(Kd.DcSSM!llllKER 
giaspBB Sad^ 
../UiSiaea *• 
AidleS£t-
jtiistt, 

Aperfect Remedy for Consiipa
tion , Sour StottB!ch.Dlarrtioea 
Worras .Convulsionŝ Fevnist 
KeS8 andLoss OF SlEEB 

KcSinJle Sigaatureef 

tas, CENTAUH COMPAHT, 
NEW YORK. 

For Infants and Children. 
^^m'^^^aim^mim^^ammimaa^amam^mimm^aHateami 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

Bears the 
Signature 

of 

^Atb montHs o l d ,̂  

Guaranteed mtdertm Koodajj 

Exact Copy of Wrapper. 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

CASTORIA 
TMCCEftTAURCeM^AffY, NCW VOKK CITT. 

Antrim Locals 

Frank Elliowood wsa yatj tortabate 
in sboiitiug a large doe last week. 

Howard Paige was in Berlin over 
Sanday attending tbe anuual older 
bo7»' confereno of the Y. 41. C. A. 

The ladiee mission circle ol tbe 
Presbyterian churcb will meet Thurs 
day afteroooo, Dec. 10. Sapper wili 
be served. 

Tbe basket ball ganae between An
trim Higb and Hancock Higb at tbe 
town hall bere Fridaj night resulted 
in a victrry for the Antrim boye, tbe 
score being 6« to 9. The game be
tween a local apgregatioD and Wiltoo 
A. A. Ssturday nigbt was a victory 
for the Wiltons, tbe score being 36 
t o 2 1 . ~ 

uy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

1Run 
oo 

Of accepting personal security 
upon a bond, when corporate s- • 
curity is vast ly sijperior? Thf 
personal security may he finar 
cially strong to-day and insolven 
to-morrow; or he may die, anc 
his estate be imniediately distriV-
uted. In any event, recovery if 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The American Surely Company c 
New Yi)rk, e^ipit-.ilized al 8-',.")00,00''-
is the strouprest .Surety Compr.ny i; 
esistence. and the only oue who;--
sole busines- is to furnish Surei-
Bnnds. Apply to 

W.B.C. Notes 

Corp 85 elected the following offi
cers at tbeir last meeting: 

Presideut -Lena Bottgenbach 
S. V. Pres.—Mary Bartlett 
J. V. Pre*.—Katherioe Murray 
Treasarer—Bertbu Cclby 
Cbaplain—Martha Byers 
Conductor—Etta Cutter 
Guard—Mabel Parker 
Delegates— Martha By«T8, Mary 

Bartlett, Emma Mozzey 
Alternates—Mary Barrett, Mina 

Faulkner, Nellie Putney. 

It waa voted to seiirl $5.00 to the 
Soldier's Home for a Christmas gift, 

t'annie Hutchinson, P. C. 

mmu 

Antrim Locals 
Nathaniel Fsrraot is in Bostoa oa 

a business trip. 

Bd. Donaldson has retarned to bis 
home bere after several week's vaca
tion. 

John Hill, from Johnson, Vt., and 
sister, Mrs. Morris Christie, are at 
Mra. Christie's home bere for a few 
days. 

There will be DO moving pictures 
at The Majestic ou Dec. 16 and 23. 
•There will be an especially attractive 
show on Christmas night, Dec. 25. 

For Sale — Bay gelding, weight 
1100 lbs., id good condition. Safe 
for ladies to drive. Wili work in any 
bitch, singlo or donble. Apply to 
E. W. Baker, Aotrim. adv 

Don't forget the sale of Japanese 
Art Posters at the senior class play 
on Dec. 18tb. You will find just 
what yon wiab to give for nice, yet 
inexpensive Christmas remembrances, 
and you will help tbe class at tbe 
same time. adv. 

H. W. ELDBEDGE, Agent. 
Antrim. 

ADVERTISE 
ll] T H E EEPORTER 

And Get Your Share of the Trade . 

Keep Postsd ('hnrcli and Lod?e Director y 

.•\!1 f.irnu-i- ro.-i(!cntt; oi 

.•\titritn ask in letters 
homo ••Wl.at'.'i the npw.s?" 

An Easy Way 
To tell yntir ahsent 
fi-itMids the iiowr. is tc 
-tihs(Tih(t i'l.r The Antrin-
l-ioport'-r an.l havp thf 
r.apor mailed to then-
rcfrnlarly everv week 

' i i n i l R ' 

TeU fs Itsss 
About former town's 
people and we wil ' 
ffladly publish the facts 

£@@p Ivk I^auah 
With yonr old home lo 
reading the lo.-als'in thif 
TiMper. Onlv .«! nO for p 

•"rr;-i,ytcrian Ctiiii-ch. Siitirtds- rnoriilnK-or 
-. 1 • »• iM *.-). Wcck.i.K.v im.ftintf.. Jniir-.lKv 

(•v. .ninpf>. . ' 

tnptl-! (;^I:rrtl. Siii,,l;iy momtnR MTVICC at 
^vi-. «i'Pk-.iUy in.'cSIni!- Ti.fs.iay an.". 
Th'.ilH.Ifty ovi.ninjf.^. 

Ic!!i0.hst Clmrch. .«nn.l!\y niorniiiL' ".TTIW 
a:..1,4.. \\ocW.(l:iy m.̂ ctliKr.-. Tii..«.lriv an' 
Thiir«i!fty -.v?.!!]!*?' 

•ontfrfi.',ii|r,n,Tl f.hurr-h, .it Ct-ntrc 
niorntn.? !<f'rviro Rt ,c.i^, 

^rsT.l\Ay <p!inol Rt oRch of thn anovp (h i i r c t i " 
Ht '.I o'ciCH-it, nnciTt. 

VRVcrloy I,o.\K(.. I.O.O.F . meeia Satunlnv ef. 
enings In O.UI KP11O-»-S bloflk, 

tft Crotch.'fl Kncampmcnt, No..-^S, I.O.O T 
nicetJi In O.lrl K(>llow» HRH lst ami 3r<l Mor." 
rtay ovcnlnga of each month. 

Hand In Hand Rebekah l,ex\fi;e mrpt.» AeconC 
anrt tonrth Wednesday evenlnirs of eacl 
month. In abovu han. » c»»i 

Antritn lAjclgB, No. 1*S8. T.. O.O. Moose, mcetR 
at G. A.R.liaM, Ut and Sd Monday evenlnM 
of each month. '' 

Vntrlm Gran^rc, P. of H.. meet* In their haU 
at thcCcntro. on the flrat and third Wcdner 
';ay ovenlnsrs In f aoh month. 

QUITE NATURAL DEDUCTION 

Representative Moore Explaina What 
Lady Waa Saying to La

fayette. 

Representative Moore of Pennsyl
vania during the visit of a party of 
home friends to the capitol acted as 
iruide. for he kno-tv-s the citr of Wash
ington better than some of the na
tives, says the Pathfinder. As he led 
them from the entrance of the White 
House grounds the attention of the 
party was attracted by a group of fig
ures that form one of the monuments 
in L.if.-iyette square. One of the flg
ures that form one of the monuments 
î lth one hand appears to be fran
tically grasping tie garments loosely 
draped about her while with the other 
she is offerinp a s-n-ord to Lafayette, 
•who occtipies a position above her. 

Mr. Moore approachod the group 
and in the regular sins-song manner 
o.' li]i. )irof( ss'onal puulo. said: "And 
no-tt-. ladles an^ gentlemen, vre come 
to the far-fam<>d statue of the great 
soldier and statesman. Marquis de La
fayette. Below is a woman in sup
pliant attitude, holding a sword. Ap
parently she is speaking to him—" 

At this moment one of the ladles In 
the parly interrupted and w-Jshed to 
know w-hat the lady -was supposed to 
be saying to th" great Lafayette. 

Mr. Moore studied tho statue for a 
moment, then turning to the lady he 
said: "That's very plain, if yon ob
serve the position of her attire, 
madam. She's begging him. 'Here, 
general, take thla qnick, while I 
catch my clothes.'" 

Thereafter all qtieatlons asked were 
of an entirely Impersonal nature, 

The Antrim Woman's Club 

Met Monday, Dec. 7. The afternoon 
was devoted to Red Cross reliet work. 
Miss Aehsah Wilson enlertained the 
members with vocal aod iastrutiiental 
music. 

The clob voted to seud a good 
cheer barrel to the State Orphans 
Honae at Frankliu Clothing, toys, 
candy,money, etc., are all earnestly 
solictited. All contributions should 
be left with Mrs. Frank Wilson be
fore Wednesday, Dec 16. 

Marietta S. Lang, R. S 

Test for Liver Complaint 

Mentally Unhappy — Physically 
Dull. The liver, sloggisb and inac
tive, first shows itself in a mental 
state—unhappv and critical. Never 
is there joy in llviog, as wben the 
stomach and liver are doing their 
work. Keep your liver active and 
healthy by using Dr. Kiug's New 
Life Pills; tbey empty tbe bow^U 
freely, tone up the slomach, cure your 

.constipation and purify the blood. 
27)0. at your druggist. Bucklen's Ar
nica Salve excellent for piles. adv 

The Aatrim Camp Fire Girls 

Have received theii charter from 
the National organization in New 
York, and are -organized under 
the name of Ishkooda, the Comet. 
The following officers have been 
chosen : .Mrs. Mary Temple, guar 
dian ;iMi=p Sarah Maxwell, presi
d e n t ; Miss Sadie MacMullin, sec
retary; Miss Mildred Holt, treas
urer. 

Prompt Action Stops Cough 

When you first catch a cold, often 
iiidicRled hy a sneeze or cough, break 
it up at oncR The idea tba'. it dies 
not matter often !eads to serious com 
plications. The remedy tbat immed
iately nnd easily penetrates the lininji 
of tbe tbroat is tbe ooe demanded. 
Dr. King's New Diacovery soothes 
the irritstion. looseus the phlegm. 
Y'ou feel better at once. "It •eetned 
to reach the veiy spot of my cough" 
is one of m^ny honest testimonials. 
SOc at your druggist. adv 

Cphrftim Weston Post, No. S7, « . A. R.. meon 
in their hall In .lamoson Rlocb. aeeond an.-
foorth rriday ovcnln(ra of cach month. 

Vanian's K«Ilef Corps meets In G. A. R. haU 
•̂ rwt and third Kriday evenings ot eac» 
n i f . n f b 

Kof fo ! Dy<^r»cr<5ta T u r f 
• .- .:-:^s vvr.i>>. :, v̂ J cal." 

Arranging a Demonstration. 
"I suppose," said the candidate, 

"that I can depend on your support?" 
"I dunno," replied Farmrr Comtos

sel. In a low tone. "Mlr.indy an' the 
two girls are hangln" out o' the win
dow, over the porch, tryln' to hear 
what we're talkln' about I waat to 
support you, but youll make It easier 
fer me if you'll sort o' get agitated 
as wp wnlk toward the gate an' holler 
'Vct̂ .s .-..r v.or...'n:' a frw ii.,io9." 

SHERMAN G. BROWN 
A U C T I O N E E R 

.Auction Sales Conducted ou Rea
sonable Terms 

HILLSBOBO, N. Hamp. 

Batteries For Sale! 

Can be had at "Central" 
office, Antrim, N. H. 

April, 1913. 

Children Cry . 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO RIA 

FAVOR m BOAD 

Boafd of Tfade Difectofs 
Afe llnanifnous 

At a meet ing of the directors 
of the Antrim Board of Trade,, 
at Selectmen's room, on Tuesday 
evening, the matter of a perma
nent road from Antrim village to
the HiHsboro line was discussed 
at some length. A resolution, fa
voring tbe building, was unani
mously adopted, and W. E. Cram^ 
president of the Board of Trade, 
was instructed to present the re s 
olution at the meet ing in Hills
boro today (Wednesday) which 
is being held to cousider the sub
ject of permanent highway bu i ld 
ing by towns in the Contoocook 
valley, the idea being to have 
continuous permanent road thro" 
all these towns. 

We shall endeavor to give a re
port of this meet ing in our next^ 
week's issue. 

The next regular meet ing of the-
directors will be held on Tuesday 
evening next, and on invitat ion 
of ex president Frank E. Base, 
the meeting will be held at his 
home, lor the directors and offi
cers of this organization. This is 
for the purpose of bidding adieu 
officially, hut informally, to a f e l 
low director. F. A. Arbuckle-

Tired I 
Ar* yen tired ? m a 4awa P nerraatl 
I* ararTthing yoo do an effert? N o i 
It b not laalaeM. Yoo are UL Year 
(Tsten needa a tonie . Yonr Stontaeh. 
Kidner* and Lirer n e e d stirring np . 
Nothing wil l da thi« bet ter tliaa 

£lectric 
Bitters 

SOc. nnd $1.00 All "DraHfata 

TO CONSUMPTIVES 

Edward A. TVilson's Preparation of 
Hypophosphites and Blodgetti from tho 
original formula is the Sovereign Remedy 
tor Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Catarrh, La Grippe, Coughs, Colds, anti 
all Lung and Throat Maladies. 

Thousands of people say they haye-
been relieved by it. 

Those who have used it will have no 
other and recommend it to their fellow 
(ufferers. 

It has cured m.-vny aftcrtbey -were giver 
ap as incurable by their physicians. 

This remedy has boen in use for over 
W ye;ir.s. and your drusgist can procure 
It -R-ith fnll direction and advice from the 
leading Wholesale Druggists, or from m© 
direct 

For full particulars, testimonials, etc., 
iddress 

C. A. ABBOTT. Sole Agent, 
W Ann Street. N'ew T.«rk City. X. T 

Soldhy ,J. W. Hobbs. North HamptoQ 
y. n. Price ».>?.00 per box. 

About 

Advertising 

It costs money to advertise in a 
paper of circulation and influence 
in the community. Every busi
neas man who seeks to enlarge hia 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a l eg i t imate expense 
It is not the cheapest advertis ing 
that pays the best. Sometimes i t 
is tbe highest priced newspaper 
that brings the largest net profit 
to the advertiser. 

Try the REPORTER. 

\ 

a'-^SMari 'j<»y \.: " ilm.^ _i " • — * • iiUiisalilMLaaat^i^^imi 
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Business Cards 

"S.S. SAWYER 
Antr im, N. H. 

REAL ESTATE 
For Sale or M m 

F a r m s , V i l l a g e a u d Lake Prop
er ty F o r Sale . 

No charge unlesa sale is made 

BLACKSMITH 
—and'— 

Wh@@lwnglit 

Having purchased the businesr 
of Mr. D. P. Bryer, am prepared 
to do AU Kinds of Blacksmitbing 
and Wheelwright work. 

Horseshoeing A Specialty. 
JOSEPH HERITAGE. 

Antrim, N. H. 

Oi 
HENRf HOWIAND 

HJCK: 

W. E. Cram, 

AUGTIONEER 
1 wish to annonnce to the publj. 

that I will se l l goods at auction fo-
ftny parties who w i s h , at reasonable 
ntes. Apply to 

W. E. CRAM, 
Antrim, N. H. 

O. H. DTTTTOW, 
1 . CTIONEEIR, 

Hancock, N. H. 
s P r o p e r t y a d v e r t i s e d a n d 

aold on r e a s o n a b l e t e r m s . 

Join R.Pntney Estate 
Undertaker 

First Clasf Experienced 
Director and Embalmer, 

For Every Case. 
Lady A s s i s t a n t . 

m i l lilae Fnneral Supplies, 
rtowars Fumlstied for All Occasions. 
CaUs dav or nle.i > promptlv attended to 
New Bnaland rolepbor.e, l7-2. at Resi
dence, Corner High and Pleasant Sts., 

Antrim, N . H. 

Frank J. Boy 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Real Estate 
FOR SALS OR EXCHANGE 

N o Charge U n l e s s Sale Is Made 
Telephone, 18-2 

DR. E. M. BOWERS, 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Telephone 21-3 

APT REPLY OF STAGE DRIVER 
Declare* Himself to Ba Most AbuMd 

Person In Oregon and Companion 
Agree* With Him. 

Senator Harry Lane of Oregon, 
though bom In that aUte, cornea pt 
southern ancestry, who emigrated to 
the far West many years ago from 
Carolina. His career has been varied 

at one tlm© a doetor, then later on 
superintendent for the atate insane 
asylum, then Into the senate. 

Lane's grandfather, who waa one 
of the moat prominent men In Oregon 
in the old days, was also a senator, 
and held tha f position at the break
ing out of tho ClvU war. Naturally, 
this senator, whoa© aame was Jo 
Lane, felt kindly toward the land of 
hlB birth, and these eentlments found 
frequent expresalon on the floor. So 
much so, Indeed, that when he reached 
home he began to realize that he waa 
beginning to lose his great popular
ity, while many already regarded him 
as an out-and-out rebel. 

One day he took a seat In a stage 
alongside of the driver, who did not 
know the Identity of hla companion. 
In tho course of the conversation 
Lane remarked that he thought he 
was the moat 'abused man in the 
state. 

"Well, I don't know about that," 
chuckled the driver as he flecked a 
fiy deftly from the nigh horse's flank, 
"but I do know that If you are any 
worse abused than that rascal Jo 
Lane, heaven help you."—Washing
ton Star. 

WANTED! 
I will buy Poultr^), ii ilie 
raisers will let im- hi.<'W 
when they hav»' •(!>> :.o 
sell. 

C. F. Butterfield, 
A n t r i m , N. H. 

6 0 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

B. D. PEASLEE M.D. 
School Street, Hillsboro'Bridge, N. H 

Special Atten tioo Given E y e , Eai 
ind Cbronic Diseases . Hours, 1 t. 
3 P » . Sundays 12 t o 1 P.M. 

Office closed from Nov. 25 to April 1 

Ucna Itrletlr mnildeiitlal. HANDBOOK on Patent* 
•ent froo. OW-»t svoBcy for »ecann(M>»ient*, 

Patenu taken tbmueh Munn & Co. recelTS 
treeiaX tutiet, wltbout ctiame, in the 

Scientific Hmericam 
A handsoraelT Hlortrated weoklT. Tareest *w 
culatlon of anr adentlBc ]ouraal. Terms. S3 • 
roar; four toonthB, tl- Sold brail nen-sdealen. 

WUNH&Co.36tBr«.d«.,. New York 
Snuict) Offlco, "K F SL. Washlnitto... I). C, 

1 1 iUSSOl M 
Main Street , Antrim. 

Hours : 8 A . M . , 1 and 7 P.M. 
TEL. CONNECTION. 

F. Grimes & Co., 
Established 1905 

UnfterialLer 
ui EfflMlier 

L i c e n s e N o 135 
Large Display of Goods on hand at al 

Imes. Bodies Received at Station for 
Bnrial. Prompt answers to all calls, day 
or night. K. E. Telephone 0-5 Hillsboro. 
Telephone at our expense. 

R e s i d e n c e a t Hi l l sboro , N. H. 

F A R M S 
Listed with me are quickly 

SOLD. 
Ko oharge unless sale is made. 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
p. O. Box 403, 

HiLLSBOKO BRIDOE, X . H . 
Telephone connection . 

EDMUND 6. DEARBORN, M.D. 
(Successor to Dr. F. G. Warner) 

Main street,.Antrim 
Offioe Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. ra, 

Telepbone 9-2 

lOIEYlSKIDNEYPlIlS 
" ^ B BACKACHC KiDwfnawoBuoaKB 

SELECTMENS XOTICE. 

The Selectmen will meet al their 
E o o m s , in Town hall block, the First 
Saturday in each montb, from two till 
flve o'clock in thc alternooo, to trans-
t e t town business. 

Tbe T a x Colloctor will meet wilh 
the Selectmen. 

WARRF.N W . MF, RRI I.L 
Br.sJAsnx f. IF.NNF.T 
CHARLKS V l̂ rTTF.KKiF.i.n 

.Selectmen of Antrim. 

Agency. 
F o r T h e 

M. E . W h e e l e r P h o s p h a t e . 

ICE I 
R a t e s for F a m i l y I ce 

3 0 c per IOO lbs . 

L o n g D i s t a n c e T e l e p h o n e . 19-3 

G . H . H U T C H I N S O N , 
D e p o t S t . , A n t r i m , N . H . 

He never walked beneath a ladder, nor 
saw a, pin and let tt Ue; 

He never started things on Friday, nor let 
a good luck charm get by: 

Ho never let a hunchback pass him ere he 
had somehow touched hla hump, 

But once hls collar bone was broken 
against the handle of a pump. 

He had a list of all the Jinxes: the moon 
when new was never seen 

By him. except o'er his right sho.ilder; he 
would not be one ot thirteen; 

He carried luck stones In his pockets; he 
thought the opal was accurst: 

And every morning he selected his right 
shoo to be put on first. 

He often went to fortune tellers to flnd 
out how and when to act; 

He turned awny from cross-eyed poople, 
he thought they brought bad luek. 
In fact; 

He picked up horseshoes when he found 
them, but never nailed one o"or his 
door-

He had no door to nail one over. Enough 
Is said, 80 why_say more? 

Why She Likea Football. 
"^\'hy Is it that you always go to 

all the footbay games? You _ion't 
seem to take an Interest in any other 
kind of athletics." 

"I never miss a football game 1£ I 
ean help it because I hate boys." 

WAS GLAD TO HEAR IT. 

RHEUMATiO 
SUFFERERS 

GIVEN QUIGK RELIEF 
Pain leaves almost 

as if by magic whea 
you begiii nsing '•&• 
Drops," the famousold 
remedy for Rheuma
tism, Lumbago, Gout, 
Sciatica, Neura lg ia 
and kindred troubles. 
It goes right to the 
spot, stops the aches 
and pains and makes 
life worth living. Get 
abottle of "5-Drops" 
today. A booklet witli 
eaeb bottle gives full 
d irect ions for use. 
Don't delay. Demand 
"5-Drcps." Don't ac-

1 eept anything else ia 
I place of it Any drag-

gist can supply yon. If you live too far 
from a drug store send One pollar to 
Swanson Rheumatic Cure Co., Newark, 
Ohio, and a bottle of "5-Drops" will be 
sent prepaid. 

Evidence of Prosperity, 
"Mr. Bronson must get a terribly 

big salary," 
"Why do you think so?" 
"They have beef three times 

through th'e week and a roast nearly 
every Sunday," 

The Proprietor—If you can't 'keep 
your work up we shall have to look 
for another man. 

The Bookkeeper—You'd better look 
for two while you're at It. There's 
more than enough work for three 
bere. 

u. i l l 

Civil Engineer, 
Land Survev insr , Lovels , e t c . 

A N T R I M . N . II. 
TET.EPHOXK COXXF.CTION 

How He Gets It. 
"Man wants but little here below," 

Thus saith the ancient song; 
There's one sad thing ahout It, 

though— 
He gels that Utfle wrong. 

For Foo'd and Clothes. 
-Young Grigsby is getting up a cor

ner in food and clothing." 

"Grigsby; Why. he hasn't got a dol

lar!" .. J V. 
"Xo. He;s going to marry the daugh

ter ol old Blenkinsop, the plutocrat,"— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer, 

A Quitter. 
"1 always knew that Murphy was a 

quitter." 
"What's your evidence?" 
"This i.apĉ r .*ay.< -A'.-.lle the catcher 

was fighting wilh the umpire, Murpny 
was caught trying to steal home. — 
Buffalo Express 

Various Graces for Various Places. 
"Of course," said the young husband 

who is trying to be humble and take 
instructions. "I'll admit that my ball
room and reception manners are pret
ty broad-gauge and fortissimo." 

"They are," she commented, se
verely. 

"But let me tell you one thing." 
"What's that?" 
"Your Vere de Vere ways at the ball 

park would queer our hopes of ever 
winning a game if the home team 
knew about 'em." 

Art's Unkindness. 
"My fiirewcll appearance was an oc

casion of the greatest enthusiasm." 
! said one prima donna. 
j -Yes." replied the othor. "Isn't it 

remarkable that such a large number 
of people should have seemed so de-

j lighted to hear you for the lasl time. 

I Highly Significant. 
! "Doris is writing a great many 
I versus these days," 

"t'y,.,t "̂ i;!*! do you suppo-e they 
• are?" 
I "1 am afraid they are poems ot pas-
I sion. She uses red ink." 

1̂ a .̂ 
The only way to ' ^ 

get the genuine 

New Homa w 
Sewing Machine fiji 

is lo buy the machine TO^^Si; 
., I --• ^'^^-1^'^'f^t 

with the nsme iv::.v> ... 

H O M E on tl-.r - - ^ 

I and in the legs. 

wiuranted fof «II 
l ime 

Ike it J r ,.;^^s 

This m a c h i n e i.' ' t^la'^'i^ 

KING'S ONLY DAUGHTER NOW A ''GROWN-UP" 

TOWN OF AXTRIM. 

SCHOOL IDISTHICT. 

GEOROF, E . HASTINOS, 
JOHW D HtTTCHINSON 
H A R R T B . D R A K E 

School Board. 

Farm Machinery, ana 
Vacuum Cleaners 

T h e R e g i n a V a c u u m C l e a n e i 

For R e n t a t 7 5 c e n t s per d a y . 

Insnre your t ime , Insure your life 
Improve your farm aud Please the 
La.dy of the H o u s e . 

Meets regularly in Town Clerk's 
B o o m , in T o w n ball bnilding, tbe 
L u t Satarday afteroooo in eacb 
Btonth, at 2 o'clock, to trans-
•Ot School Diatriet hiisinet>s, and to 
bear all parties regarding ncuooi mat 
«*ri . 

W . S.iGZB2TST 
AOSNT 

A N T R I M . N . H. 

TH E W H O L E system reels tne 
efiectof Hood's Sarsfl7.'iriil;i—strtm-

ach, li-rer, kidneys, hcart, nerves arf 
itransthened and ftUSTAINED. 

There is no longer a 'Httle princess ' 
la Buckingham palace. No, for the 

only dauRbtcr of 
the kinp a n d 
q\ieRn of Eneland 
has "grown -.ip." 
so to speak. The 
charming camera 
picture r e p r o- | 
duced here de- j 
plcts the latest ! 
portrait of I'rin- • 
cess Mary, which ] 
has an Increased ' 
Interesi from the : 
fact that It is tbe , 
first posed photo- j 
graph of t h e ; 
princess showing 
her with hor hair 
"up," although, of 
course, for sorae 
months the prin

cess baa worn this outward Kixn of 
womanhood. Princess Mary an...dr.' 
her seventeenth birthday on April 2o 
]Mat. It U the custom tor prlncestea 

to remain "liltle" until tl-.ey repc.h x.he 
seventeenth year; then they are pî r-
mitted to "put up" their hair and be 
rooognlzed as a "grown-up." Thon. 
of rourse, there romes the pori<̂ p of 
co;;rl social affairs Ir. wlr.rh the 
"grown-up" princess will set thi-" -.vorlrt 
gossiping by marrying some f-lii.-lhlp 
from the lisl of kings' sons nf some 
section of the world, anri perhaps she 
may even be the means of securing 
for Grejit Britain a powerful a'.'.iiince 

j with the nation Into whose royril fam-
' ily she marries i5urh an alliance may 
• be rather propitious in the near fu

ture,, if England does not !itt.-!in the 
i point for which she is nnw arguing 
I with her allies againsi the German na-
j lion. So Princess Mary's hair was 

"put up" at a quite opportune time. 

No other like 
No other as gyo.) ,^>'*' 

The New Homs S3wi:s fr:::l;i:5 Gc!ii::"y, 
CRANG.-. : .: . ' .3: 

l ) . . ; , l . - l - W . i : . ; ' •: ::• ' '•'•'• i i H 

Wiittemm's 
11 Shoe Polishes 

FINEST Q'JALITY . . - - - . . - " ^ o 
^e/Tir s/xfrj 

^' EDC^E 
DRESSING ' 

i"sonrENS • 
• PRESERVES i-
LEATHER' 
-StSTCRtS.-
COL.OR i 
LUSTRE ; 

LARGEST VARIETY 

met. 
JHITE 

C X K V * S S H 0 ! S 

fllAWWHUf 

ouitmr- USUI 
Af.RlEO, 

frCin'-ri(.i.,-j 

Ttie Woman of It. 
Crabshaw—Vou told me If 1 took 

you lo Kurope la.sl <eai. >o\rd never 
r..-k 'o :,•. .-,,..•.in. 

Mrs. Crabshaw—Hut they've got a 
bigger ship out since then.—Puck. 

"CUT F.nCE." til'.- only Ir.d.rs' fliof d w ;r t>i«t 
podtively" .HUM,, 0.i.Y.::.i V.. 1 ..'ll- • - «̂  ' ,1^'-
Icn-ca l»(iie»' md ciiiMn-n - ••"•<'.•. "Wats MIUUHII 
nibWnj,«c -FtttNCU GIORS.- .oc 

"BANnY-comhlnttlon tor cleaning arn pomnmt 
«nkmil».>f ruMctorUui sii/«--. 'l~y- "TiTAK tiler, ."C. 

-QtlCK wmrr (ID HqnM fonn Willi »IK>i.v-c:qnWj-
ideiMUid whlteM dirty canvas »hoo». l^f-A<oc. 

-AlBO- deans and whlleni BtCK. '^t;'^": 
SOEOE, and C4KTAS SHOFS. in '"'",'t"*"" S l ' S 
p«kcdin zinc box̂ ^̂ î.̂ ^ »l""5''vl'*v,'£5*^ 
some,Urge sJomlnaia boxea, wnh «pon(»,sse. 
__ m Ae. \e'^ ft- e-m mitm,a ^'.t-m. ^y,r,\' ' • - . • • " - ^ . ' * , •i*t>fl TSft 

tbf prlt-" 1 n .tainp.'for fuii ..!;.• PH..<.S<-. ettargea | « l d . 
WMITTCMORE BROS. .* CO., 

I 0 - 2 6 * lb« i» aireel, C«ni-.iow>», » • • • » 
The Oldest aad Ijsrcett ^r,i>iHfccturert Of 

Shoe thstifhet in Ihe World. e 

jHllilii^l^ m^^^^^aimmi^^ 



.EHHINQTOH 
A Weekly News Letier of Interest 

Tlie obituary of Micajah George 
appeiars on the first page of to
day's paper. 

,Guy Keeser and wife were in 
Bradford the past week, owing to 
the death of liis father whose fu
neral was held on Sunday. 

Friends of Lewis Knight are 
pleased to learn that he is con
stantly improving, although slow-
er than they had hoped lor. 

Herbert L. Putnam and Charles 
M. Taylor were in Sonth Merri
mack last week deer hunting; 
they returned with one deer for 
each man. 

Those in need of holiday goods 
of the substantial sort will find 
a large assortment at the Joslin 
store; the goods are right and so 
are the prices. Call and see. 

Henry W. Wil,eon and Benj. 
Messer were in Manchester on 
Monday and Tuesday ; they were 
present at the bip Republican 
gathering on -Mjiiday evening. 

George Root expects to return 
to his home in Springfield, Mass.. 
today Wednesday ; he has made j 
many friends during his stay here | 
who regret to have, him leave us. j 

Repairs and improvements are 
still going on at the post-office 
block. Postmaster Cheney will 
eventually have a nice place for 
business as well as a fine tene
ment. 

To NoN RBSIDENT TAX PA-?ERS 

Taxes not paid before Dec. 20, 
1914, must be advertised for-sale. 
Please attend to this at once. 

J . J, GRISWOLD, Collector. 
Bennington, N. H.. 
December 1,19J4. 

Hon. Fred H. Kimball is a bus
iness visitor to Nashua to day 
Wednesday. 

A man and his wife have just 
arrived in town to be employed 
on Major Pierce's place; they 
will occupy the cottage on the 
premises. 

Mrs. A. A. Lakin, for tnany 
years station agent at South Ben
nington, died at her home on 
Sunday, at the advanced, age of 
more than 70 years. The funeral 
is held today. 

Hoarse Hoase for Sale 

At tbe East Antrim cemetery, size 
14 1-3 tt. X 9 1-4 ft., posts 8 ft. Ap
ply to 

F. J. Wilson 
S U. Thompson 
G. A. Cocbran 

12-5-14 Committee 

Sabscribe for the Reporter, $1 
a year. 

ALONZO ALFORD, 
Notary Public 

Justice of the Peace 
AND 

Investment Broker 

Deeds, Mortgages, Satisfaction Papers, 
etc., etc.. Executed In legal form. 

GIFTS FOB 

Painting Notice 

Carriages »nd Sleighs painted in a 
first class manner Prices reasonable 
and satisfaction gnaranteed Write 
or ĉ ill OD Ralph E Messer. at the es 
press office, or Irvine Willett, at the 
old blacksmith shop, in Bennington, 
N. H. adr. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

CluuMf ftsd bMmiflei the ^^^ 
Premotei ft laxnhtut f^irth. 
Zfever Pa i l i t o B « t o r « Qray 

H&ir to i t s Tenthful COIAT. 
Prcvf^nta hair f&Illni;. 

^ 6fl<?. ftnd Sl.Cfi at Dnicrrifft̂ L 

Amount of loan guaraateed 25% of the 
Val uation. 
Ko. X $300.00, 5 ^ per cent, secured by T*W acres, 

Sedgwick County, Kasitas. 
N'o. a .$360.00, 6 per cent, ;iecured by 30 acres, Hayes 

County, Okbhoma. 
Ko. 3 $470.00, 6 percent, secured by 80 acres, Lia-

coln County, Oklahoma. 
No. 4 $500,00, 6 per cent, secured by So acres, Semi* 

nole County, Oklahoma. 
Ko, 5 $685.00, 6 per cent, secured by So acres, Otta

wa County, Oklahoma. 
No. 6 $700.00, <;f̂  percent, secured by i6o acres, 

Kay County, Oklahoma. 
No. 7 SSoo.oo, 6 per cent, secured by 55 afiva^ Semi

nole County, Oklahoma. 
No. 8 $1000.00, 5 ^ percent, secured by i6o acres, 

Cherokee County, Kansas. 
No. 9 $1900.00.6 per cent, secured by lao acres, 

Okmulgee County, Oklahoma. 
No. 10 S1680, 6 per cent, secured by choice residence 

property in Wichita, Sedgwick County, Kansas, 
No. 21 $1750.00,6 percent, secured by 340 acres, 

O^age County, Oklahoma. 
No. 13 $3850, 5>t pec cent, i>ecurcd by 160 acres, Kay 

County, Oklahoma. 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Oflice hours, 8-12 a.m., 0-9 p.m. 

At the Clinton Store 
r"'S58»*j)Q^ii^)^(r'*«ssa^ 

You will jfind a Line of High Grade 
Groceries, Flour, Grain, Feeds, Chick 
Feed, Beef Scraps, Dry Mash, Oyster 
Shells, Ryder's Cream Calf .̂ êa!. Dry Goods. Prints, Ging-hams, Oil 

Cloth, Table Damask, Cotton and Linen Crash, Pins, Needles, Combs, 

Ribbon, Pocket Cutlery. Razors. Strops, Soap and Brushes. 

Shirts for Men and Boys, Hosiery and 
Underwear, Hats and Caps. Sweaters. Balmacaans, Mackinaws, Sheep 

Skin Lined Coats and Saskatchewans, Felt Boots, Leggins, Shoes and 

Rubbers. 

Horse Blankets, Robes and Harness, 
hTalters, Hitch Ropes. Whips. Sturtevant & Larrabee Sleighs. Rubber 

Paint for metal and paper roofs. Dr. Daniels Veterinary Medicines, 

Patent Medicines and Disinfectants. 

GEORGE O. JOSLIN 
BENNINGTON CLINTON 

_ 

Something for Every Member of the Family 

and for Every Friend. 

We have Gifts which flt yonr puree and are jost adapted for tbe 
purpose. Our suggestions will help you decide what to pnrchase. 
The sooner you call the better It will be. 

FOB THE ADULT—A choice selection of articles of Furniture 
specially selected for Gifts. Our own special importation of China, 
Cnt Glass, Casseroles, Aluminam Ware. 

FOR THE CHILDREN-Sleds. Doll Carriages, Rocking Chairs, 
Rocking Horses, Skiis, Toboggans, Brooms, Snow Shoes, Toy 
Sweepers. Things to make tfie ohild's heart glad on Christmas and 
to .continue to please and amuse for weeks. 

Spend an hour with us and it will solve 

for you many of the vexing questions. 

•ill 

/ " ? 

EMEKSON & SON, 
MII.FORD. N. H. 

STilTIOflERY 
We have the most complete line of Stationery 
to be found anywhere in New Bampshire at 
the very lowest prices. W e h a v e 

Journals Shannon File 
Record Franklin File 
Ledgers Loose Leaf Books 
Day Books Note Books 
Writing Paper by Box or Pound 
Typewriting Paper Legal Paper . 
Moore's Non-leakable Fountain Rens 

When in need of anything in the Stationery 
line come to ns. 

7S9 IS/SKoilL Stare 

WIT M L 1 GM ? 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

The answer is at H. H. Barber's Cbrist
mas Store, Milford. N. H. The store is crowded 
with suitable gifts for everybody. Come here 
and you will sureiy find what you want and at 
nnusual prices. Re sure and. bring the children 
to visit '"Toyland." They will enjoy it. 

Here are some useful and practical gifts 
at Special Prices. The magnificent showing of 
Mnffs and Scarfs at the lowest prices you have 
ever seen. Snits and Coats are always popular 
for gifts and they will be more so this year as 
we have made a sweeping mark-down on every 
Snit and Coat ih onr stock. 

In every department yon will find inter
esting items for Christmas. I t will pay yoa to 
come to Milford and visit the Oreat Christmas 
Store at H. H. Barber's. 

Barber's Big; Dep't Store, 
Milford, N. H. 

.y ,:: vs^.'-v^ 

'iMMt ^ ^ A^ ......n . • . , . - , . . -...-, 
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